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If You Want a County Farm Advisor, Sign a Petition Nowf
AUTO WRECK IS 

NARROWLY 
W AVERTED

George II Baker. formerly of 
Monona, Texan, arrived here Mon
day evening with hi* family, hi* 
household gixsu, »nu farming equip
ment

Mr. Raker haa rented the farm 
formerly owned by W. N. Karri* 
northeast of town and he and bla 
aon* will aoon begin the prepara
tion o f the land for spring crop*.

JWr. Raker shipped an emigrant 
r through with the greater part 

o f hla good* which wa* accompani
ed by hi* eldest son. Frank, who 
la In the grocery bualnes* at No- 
cona, and will return there at 
once. Mr. Baker and three other 
son* came through In two truck*, 
which were also loaded with hi* 
household goods. The emigrant 
car and trucks arrived within a 
few hour* of each other.

While coming up the cap rock 
where the grade wa* very steep.

axle on the rear truck became 
disconnected aad the truck began 
running down the slope. Ah It 
went It gained momentum and to
ward the oarer end o f the grade It 
broke the bannisters at the outer 
edge o f the trail and dashed down 
into the canyon and across It. 
There were three persons In the 
cab of the truck and one on top 
when It began to descend. Those 
in the cab all got out, but the fel
low on top retained hi* position 
until the truck stopped.

seemed a little short of mira 
<MflT.il* that the truck wa* not 
overturned and all Its occupants 
killed or seriously Injured, but 
such was not the cast*. The truck 
remained upright, no one wa* hurt 
in the least and the truck undam
aged. When It had ended Ita wild 
chase the other truck hacked down 
and tied onto It and hauled It to 
gf. top o f the grade and to the 
next two ami in due time arrived 
In Friona, apparently none the 
worse from the mishap.

MOVED TO CAIJPORNIA.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Gallatin, 
whose home has been In Clovis for 
the past five years, report they 
are moving to California at once 
where they will make their home. 
The <Jail*tin* own a splendid farm 
half mile northeagt o f town which 
is now occupied and haa been since 
Mr. Gallatin left five year* ago, 
by L. F. Rackner. Mr. Oallatln la 
a carpenter and auctioneer by 
trade and prefer* that line of work 
to farming and for that reason 
ha* been leasing the (farm and 
living and working at Clovla. The 
many friends and former neighbors 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Gallatin at Frio
na wish them unbounded success 
In their new location.

West Lazbuddy.
Wo have he^n having such fav- 

ora hie weather lately that thresh
ing Is now on In full blase. Many 
farmers are through with their 
work for a time, while others are 
making great headway.

Charley Howard and family have 
moved south o f Porta lea, New 
Mexico, where they will make their 
home. They left here Sunday. 
Charlie Paul took a load o f furni
ture tlowu for them, returning to 
hts home Sunday night. All the 
good wishes of the community go 
with them to their new home.

NEW BLACKKMITH SHOP GOES 
IN HERE.

M a te r ia l  la on rhe ground awl 
workmen are busily employed at | 
the erection of a new bulhllng In 
the south part o f town near the 
Porter Oiling station.

The new building wheu Cum plot- j 
cd will be used as a blacksmith 
shop and operated by a man urn- ■ 
ed Sylvester. Mr Sylvester comet, 
here from near Bovina and I* rec 
otnmendlnded a moat competent ] 
workman. The tmilding will be 
complete,! within the near future1 
and we understand Mr. Sylvester 
will Itegln work at once.

SUNDAY SC'IWMII. (IANS 
PARTY.

Member* of the Senior class of 
the Baptist Sunday school were 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mr- F S Truitt cacti mem
ber haring the privilege of invit
ing one guest.

The evening was spent playing 
varloua games, at the close of 
which cocoa and samtwlches were 
aerved to the following guests: 
Misses Thelma Saunders, Bessie1 
Harry, Opal Wimberly, Ilcne Mc
Farland, Alma Newman, Irene New
man. Tex Knight. Lucille Srtiulta. 
Marie Wilson, Versa Oluiu. I/.lilac 
Ceurley, Irene Camiibcll. Nola Grif

T R Y I N G !
----------- -------o ------------------

/ love the man who says, *7 canT'
Though tough and hard the (trade;

W ho goes right in and works to win,
Until the goal it made.

Though tough the climb, and long the time 
Before he'll win the prize.

He neither waits nor hesitates;
But goes ahead and tries.
0

The staller stands with idle liaruls.
And cries, "It can't be doneF'

But this brave heart just makes a start. 
And soon the goal is won.

Long live the man who says, " I  canT' 
Without complaint or sighing!

For work begun is work half done!
The hardest fxirt is trying!

The Commonwealther.

GIVE VOIR F \I£M A NAME.
PARMER TE ACH- 

ERS MEET IN 
FRIONA

One o f the prettiest customs hi 
a fanning community I* that o fj 

I giving to each farm an approp- i 
J  riate and attractive name.

Some o f the farmers near Frio
na have adopted that custom and 
their farms an- already becoming 
known by their names. Theae The next meeting o f the Pa 
fanners have, many of them, gone 
further than merely naming their 
farms and have had stationery 
printed with the farm name and 
their own name as owners.

This printed stationery with the 
farm name on Utter head and en
velopes. not only Insures the re
turn o f letter* unclaimed, hut gives 
much good advertising

County Teacher*’ Association w ill 
be held in Friona on Saturday. Jan
uary 22.

There are forty-six tearhera la  
the county, all o f whom are ex
pected to be present. An excel
lent program la being prepared
for the forenoon, beginning at 10  
o’clock. There will be an addresa 
by some good speaker*, and special 
music Is being prepared for thla 
program, with other Interesting and 
Instructive features.

The weather for the past week To ,bl* 0 M W  the entire popu 
baa been extra good for this sea of the town and dtotrirt. aad.
eon o f the year. In fact, the satire county la not

A big crowd attended the Smith only invited, hut urgently requeat- 
sale last Thursday. jed to attend. The subjects dls-

Member* o f the W  M U. served cuseod at this time will be o f in-

Summerfield

lunch at the Smith sale and a 
nice sum was realised 

Mrs. Joe Kendall and Mrs C. R 
Walagr spent the week end In 
Hereford with their sister, Mr* 
S. L. Walaer, who la III.

lereat to all who are interested In
the welfare ami success of our
school*.

It 1* the custom o f the peopia 
of the town entertaining the asso.--

Otto Trledor and R. L. Bledsoe Hth, Vivian .lone* and Mary Louise 
were busines* visitors In Muleshoe Pruitt: Messrs. Furl Beazley. Ollf- 
Monday and in Far well Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Paul and daughter,

State-Line News
ford Hchults, Elroy Wilson. Torn I KnJoylng good health and auch 
Griffith, l«>ui* Baxter, Granville weather! The weather la

Greta, visited In tlie Otto Trcl Mel aria ml, ( In fence Hay. < arr.il u,,,, f(>r „p>ck am| r ,,. *t<*-k la w i
der home Sunday evening. Ilowlin. W  < . Knight, < onnie I/xk joying the wheat pasture a* the

.  ... j .  Yu., i hart, Sam Jone*. Cason Joses. MarR. L. Bledsoe, loss Knight, Bill „  . . ... , " n« t  is extra <<*ai
_  , .  , •  ry Mead.-, Sloan Ashurry. t\udr ,, „  , ___ . . , . .

Shirley and Otto Treider made#* f  ...............  ... , , . . .  , Henry Brook* threshed last week
_  . Kntleld. Wade -----•

trip to Tulin Sunday

Homeland.

Wright. Edward 
| Spring and Frank Truitt: Mr. ami

Frank Armstrong and. Jess Bid. Mrg j.<rl „ nd
nrdaon, who are now living In Dk Mrg Truitt, 
laliomn, tire here on a business
trip.

and the trun-out wa* better than 
was exgiected.

Rhea News Items.
GARDNER II \KTYVKI.I,

DISPERSION SAI.K ON
WEDNESDAY. I\\

Mr a n d ^ l
The I bond* family ha* influenza 

| at this writing, but all are Improv
ing

Audry Fa*b<-ltz will return to 
19 111* home at Tulsa. Okla . In a 

few day* a* school will begin on 
whale <>f the ISth. 11,- ba* regal tie, I hi*

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Pope have 
gone to visit friend* In Tipton. 
* >k la horns

Threshing ha* progressed very 
nicely till* week

Mr and Mr, C. E. Allen ami 
children were visiting In the Fred 
Bell home Sunday.

Osear Pope ha* gone on a busi 
lie*# trip to Tipton Oklahoma.

TOWN Y HEREFORD MUSKET 
B ALL GAME

This i, going to lie
and her ,, u„v jt«r)M-r. of health, having come here Just fol

Hereford, auctioneer for the Card lowing a long spell o f typhoid f<- 
half mile v«  qn<l wa* hardly able to rid<

E. L. PRICE MM'ATF.S AT  FAR- 
W ELL.

E L  (Smokyl Price, who lia* 
tieen a*aoclated with the Jone* 
barber shop o f this place for some 
time, Is now located at Farwcll, 
having bought a barber shop at 
that place. Smoky during the 
time he wgs here made a host of 
friend* who wish him success In 
hla new undertaking.

Mis* Floy Wakefield 
1 two brothers. William and G. T
started to school Monday, January J a
inth. McCoy McEwen also started nort|, llf n,,vina on next Wednes- 1« a car. He has gained a pound 
to school. day, January 111. The sole begins a day, he says

Mr. mill Mrs. W . M. Parker and a f lu .io  a. m. and Mr. Barlier Paul Fiiahultz returned with It<>y 
family have inoveil to the Wheeler says "It looks like an all day Job." Falisholtz fr<mi Independence, Ka* 
place. j A large i-ollectlon of farm macldn- where he spent the boll,lays with

Mr. anil Mrs. T\ B. Wheeler ami ery. twenty-six head of horses ami hi* mother. Paul says the Plains 
family have moved to New Mexico mules and fourteen bead of milk are so much ulcer than Kansas, 
now living on the Ilonabay place. cows are some o f the lx**t num- and he enjoys the fat, sleek horse* 

Mr and Mra. J E. Johnson and lN*r* " mt w111 * »  offered. Lunch ami enttle. Hey says he don’t

MrLKLANS Y IS IT  IN OKLA
HOMA.

family have moved to the Parker, 
I place.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall are vtatt 
I Ing her father and mother, Mr. 
anti Mrs. J. W. Tease.

Health In the community at pres

will be served at the noon hour.

WERE AMAK1I.MI Y IMTOKN 
SUNDAY.

see anything about Kansas to lie 
proud o f ami he hail but one thing 
to slick to him ami that was mud 
Paul thinks he will lie a cowltoy 
If these old horse* don't go to

E. B. MeLelan and family re
turned Saturday from Oklahoma 
where tliep spent the jvast week 
rialting relative* and friends In 
Duncan and Sulphur.

They tried out their new ear. 
drove BOO miles and made an aver 
age o f twenty miles to the gallon 
of gasoline.

Mr. MeLelan says oil pros|ieeta 
are looking good around him. One 
niece o f land which corners his 

leased for *700 an acre while 
he wa* there.

Messrs, and Mine*. Sc G. Weir, sleep, ns he 1* taking lesson* In 
j ent Is gissl. Home few around here1 Carl C. Maurer. Ralph Hutton, Mr riding.
have been having the mumps. j Virgil Whitley ami Mrs. Cleoj B. F. Freeman went to Clovis last

The forty-two imrty at the home Hicks, visit,*1 in the home <rf Mr. Thursday and on hi* return home 
I o f F. T. Hchlenker one night laat and Mr*. J. .1 Bonlware In Amu Ik- came by T<-xl<*> ami called on 
week was enjoyed by n nice crowd, j rlllo Sunday. ; 111* son. Walter, who has a barber
Everyone stayed and rang the oh I The*,- people are ull Friona ' hoP there.

I year out ami wished for another |IMt \jr Mlu| _\|rM Hutton, who Jim Brisiks h<-l|s*l thresh on tin-
good time s<s»n. Chess Woltman nrr M V  living in Hereford, but Fabsholta ram-h last week,
amused the crowd with his jokes wj,n formerly lived here, and Mr Joe Clark heard the exhaust of
while the crowd laughed and play Hll<| Itoulware were Friona ll*< Iractor out south of his lioim-

I <sl. We have Ix-en wondering Just until atmut a year ago, and 1,0(1 *'** feet began to Itch ami lie
where we are to meet next for a wfn> living on a farm a few ml lea i ‘Wme ami watched them thresh Hie

vv««*t of town. greater isirt o f tla- <lay. He *<>1,1
1 the rig to Tom Sawyer, who is 
an up-to-date thresher man. Tom 

I ha* now move,I the rig to Tex 
kvo.

On Friday night o f last week, 
the Chiefs, the Friona basketball 
team, went to Hereford to engage 
the Hereford High Whlteface* In 
an Interesting game

Dulfe a iiiiiniamr of fans from 
Friona attended ami those who 
witnessed the game say it wa* one 
o f unusual interest, as good team 
work, fair taetles and clean 
.*|H>rt*iuan*hip were the outstand
ing feature* of the game Roth 
teams were on their uietal anil 
our hoys say U was one of the 
,-leanest games they Jiave ever had 
the |>len*ure of engaging In.

The game resulted in a score 
o f IS to H In favor o f Friona. 
These two teams will meet again 
on the Friona court thl* Satur
day night. Those w ho enjoy good, 
elesn basketball should not fall to 
see this game

K ,  U w m e e  and family .pen. latl,,n U’ furnl" h th“  U" ° D* ”  h,“ - 
Sunday with the Obe Robereon h’H>,‘ u’ “ *■ sriwltin* teacher, and 
family at Black. others who have part In the pM-

B. 0. Roberson and Mra. L  * ram ,n ,hU 
Johnson spent Sunday In Canyon 1,11 ,hat •» »*ked o f the Friona
where Mra. Roberson will remain people Is to furnish the material 
this week. and Mlsa Bowman and the girl*

J. E. Roberson spent the week ->f her domestic sidence class w ill 
end with home folk* in Canyon prepare the food and It w ill ha 

Roy Moreland and wife had served at the school building, 
vlaltora from Canyon Sunday. After the noun lunch fhe asao*

Dn, H. V***- elation will hold Ita regular busl-
*p,-nt last Thursday in this com-1 . . . . . _
munltT | nesa m-sslon. beginning at 1 .tO

, . . . o’clock Thl* session, of isiurse.
A m-w four r<>>m hqua« ha* ... . . , . . . . . . .

been <omp1e.ed « •  the Perkin, laud - * 1-* tally for (ha
and will be otx’ upied by W h  | UM* 'b,'n‘ <>f ''l“ ' «'<*unty. w here sul»- 
Sntt.V aad wife. i«v*» especially |*-rtalulng to lha

R*v Roberson and family .pent! Prntrim im  »  W
Sunday In the G*«orge Htor<-y ]iome cuseexl
at West-Why- — -  - ■■

Ben Storey ami wife left Satur ||| RKBI KNETT 
day for their home In Oklahoma 1
Mr. Storey ha* been here doing . . .  ... . . ... .
some threshing K,‘* “ r S,“* - r M,,d

Loh. whose homes are near Bû -k

dla-

MEN HERE.

Van

In thi* town
The young folk* were entertain L .. _. 

ed wtth a party Saturday night | ,!lrn< ’ w,,r‘'
In the R. D. Lance home In honor -*°nday
of Miss Myrtle and Mr I<ewl* These young men are two of the 
Smith who will soon leave for tlnam-tallv sm*-,*s*fu1 farmers o f 
< alifornU. 'heir hs-allty and were here giving

Tlie W M U. will meet Thurs- ibe country the on<*- over, with a 
day o f this week with Mrs Ray view to pMKfctoing farm la ml here.

They are former m-ighltor* o f J.Roberson
Grandpa McMinn of Canyon at- 

temled the Smith sale last Thurs
day.

Suminerfleld Community Club _  _
.. * L ! ” * > XIN n,K

Jolinseti when plans were made for 
entertaining Mrs Phoebe K. War
ner. and also listened In on the 
Home Makers program from Dal 
las

W. Schults and were visiting In 
hi* borne while here

TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION

-s\\s M ill l-l OWING IN FINE " '" A

real good nll-nlght play.
ROSE BCD

HAS NEW TR I CK.

THEY SAW THE CANYON GAME.

Profa. Buckner and Burson and 
the member* of the hlgli achool 
basket ball team drove over to 
I 'aR on  Tuesday night.

The Chiefs are very i'Dthll*ia»Hc 
over haaketball and I’ rof. Burson 
never loses an opportunity o f let
ting them see some o f the best 
playing that comes within their 
reach. Thy; were well pie***! 
with the Canyon game

Mr. Itoulware 1* now operating 
it fllllng station In Amarillo und 
Is doing a splendid business. The 

II P Ebls-rllng. proprietor o f : Itoulware* have a tx-autlful m<xl- J 
the Friona Fissl nml Produce Co., ,-rn home uear tlie Country Club. '
Is now the owner of n new Chev un<| ,i„.|r visitor* e|«-nt a most IGramluia Fahaholta while _they 

i rolct track which he purchaaed Rghtful day with them 'v'‘r,' rhr,*“ ,,ln*
| from the Blackwell Motor On.. Frl- Bud Ttirni-r Ims a I suit 21*1 cat-

Mr Ets-rllng has liecn using
a car for hi* ha tiling In his pro- COl RMK IN  PROGRESS
diMf hUffitiiNUi hi* hu*liM»*A ha* —
Increase,! to tlw extent that It t>e T,,•• rw«  •'"lirscs of Bible study 
came Imperative that he secure lessons la-lug eondlb-ted by Rev 
*is*sll,-r and more <ssinomtcal I* E. Starke are now in full prog-
tnin«t«irtntion facilities. ri-ss. having started on Toes,lay

night of last week

HIX FRIONA MEN ON JURY.

Six of Friona’* cltlaena. via: 
Marvin Whaley, J. I*  Ijamlruni.
Clyde Goodwrine. F W R,s-ve, T.
• jT raw ford  and A S Curry, were 
held a* Juror* In rhe llsssell uinr 
.der ease at Farwell this week.

The Jury got the ease about 11 
o'clock Tuesday night and returned 
a verdict finding the defendant 
guilty aa charge,! In the Indict
ment and the death penalty was 
given, execution to he made on

morning o f February AY at
-unrise

tic on Ids wheat and aay* it l» a 
i Job to ride feius- and watch the 
|bean*, but Rod I- In gi«*l spirit* 

Esintas- Houlette la trying to 
hatch while Mr* Houlette Is away 
vlaltiug relatives in Bovina und 
Hereford. t*ut «<• shoubl worry

Stamford Official occupation of about Eustace as he la a good
the new quarters of the West Tex Both classes meet on Tnosday nature,I old boy 
a* Chabmer of Commerce wa* and Thursday nights of each week j Ray Davis ha* W n  hauling Mr
made January 3 at the quarterly The lesson* given last week were, Perkins' grain to market at B<>

j staff meeting of tb«* orgnnlaatlon „ f ,h  ̂ lecture nature. th»- text Ivina the past few day*.
Reports from the alaff personnel haring arrlv.sl at that Tti, eately breaking at Bud

which "was *fllh.wed"bry "• rente m Tb‘* ^  * r"  G»een'« h..m.- ws* well attend,*1
,*reryone had a Jolly time as

killed by Exhibit Manager B M hooks and the lessons promise to |tud , nil handle the tx>w from a to
Whitaker and Publicity manager he both Interesting and lari raw- a and old Fn*l Fal>w» did the call-
E y  Whitehead The afternoon t l» .- Twenty stinbrn'- have sut. ing and we ha,l one swell square
meeting was devotisl to outltn , •. i-IIhsI for th,- »l,ler |ss>|4,*'s ,-las* dame
tug the new year* work The new f,.„ ( „ r t|u. y„,i,Mt f«IK * ,*mr«e J 
building now occupied la a two
story stru< 1 ure, well equipped and 

aa p,*rmanent

I. 1' Lillard, who*,- farm h<«uc 
I* about seven miles northwest of 

(town, was here Monday and madc 
|lhe Star offi,-,- a pleasant --nil.

Law reinv l* bn-nklng out als,ut 
| Ilk) acres of sod land on his 
pla<v to Is- summer tilbsl for wheat 
next fall lie  says he has never 
»«-eii the soil plow nicer than at 

I this time The fr,s**ing -luring the 
winter, he **y*. *een>* to have 

I ch-adeiird the grass r<N>ts and the 
jnbnnilanl tuolseiir,- <-au*e« IIm- sod 
|i« turn qver almost as mcll-q* n« 
old land.

Iriwreure ha* a herd of reglrier 
ed spottt-,1 Poland China hog* on 
hi* -farm and he was busy while 
here tilling out the |»x!lgree* for 
the registration » f  some of his 
stock.

Parmer <*»unty has an active 
(vnuitj- a*s<w1atIon of teachers, 
which meets four times <-a<1 i year 

Tlie Club met December llth  with the four largest school dis- 
at th,' school auditorium and Mr* trlcta of the county. An tslm-a- 
Phobe K. Warner gpive ua a very tlonal |«ogram Is furnished by tlie 
Interesting talk on community ........  dinner fn rg lto ll b, the

P  „  j bs'al P. T  A . or other community
t U* comniniiltv oMt  ̂ . ,, . .

FHilny u» orf;anlftr n
literary society Officer* were mrt -1" "  U h, U' ln M"* ■ * * « « • ■  
ele<-te<l hut some committee* were An '^be’l'-nt progrnm has U*-n 
apix>lnted. 1. e. Miss Nell Brgton. l’ltnned for thl* next nns-ting. to 
• hslrman of tlie a<-hool children's held in Frloim Saturday. Jau- 
prograro; Miss Eva Noland chair imry 1ft. Tin- women of the cniu- 
tqaii of the eommimlty program munity have ihs-hlmt to furnish 
Hie program* will t*  short, hut nlr necessary f,sxl to serve our 
we hope Interesting. We Invite Kmw|)< ,Ilm.h)H)n
everybody to come and heat- the . .,  ,,__ . ______ . . . .  , home is-olioinb-following program next Friday eve-

! nlng and follow ing It enjoy a ao
rtal gathering

anil to give the 
girls a chance for 

ailiial praetlee In pri-fwring and 
I serving the luncheon.

Reading Marie Mebarg Members o f the

Krucri Chap|s-li k -i urneil from 
— -■ Kansas ( I tJ  wlmre he apent the1

____ | . . ___, Boriuga tor oil have disclosed Uolhlava with hh, mother, and *ay»,
wa* const rod e<t a* permanent . . ............  , . , , . . .  . . .
bea.tqn.rter, of Weri Texas "*  m" rT* ' « " “ <-"« : there l-n’t a Jot. to
ornnlaattow wader aMnaoralilp of ,,f "•M‘ -'•‘wmcblal de•! <*ha. Fabsh.dta wlH In a few
the fttam ikd ' Chamb,-r at Com vriopment .if potaah la pom IMv dais riari tb«* carpeorer* to bttlbl 
merer. within a year or two. Ing a tenant hooar for Henry

' S I

ItOY H\S KIIEI M YTItsM.

A son of C K Owen, living near 
Homeland. ha« been suffering re- 
<-ently with a severe attack of l «  
flaHistory rbeiimatism. whl. h has 
k,*pt him --onftned to his himie 

Dr McF.Irvry has been treating 
him. using the serum treatment 
and making regular trips to the 
borne to sdniliilster the treatment , 
The boy. however, was so iuik-Ii  ̂
Improved that he was side to issn> 
to town for I real men t this week

W'omen o f Tomorrow—Primary b^ve ap|s>lnte,l a 
room

Reading Donald Morgan 
Story- -Novleen McKinney 
Reading—Dorothy Harris.
Bong Ruby and Edna Fdlla.
Literary Paper Iswtrua Walaer 
F.lltorlal Ixiya tvooklnglilll* l l i l  

hmophy on K lasing 
Short Stoy —A Secret of Adam 

Flower's Christmas Vacation 
Prophecy of 1M0

Woman’s Cl id) 
.simmlttei- of 

j three to reieh-e Ibe furnished fissl 
| nml all help will Is- greatly appn- 
<1 ated. !*>('* all join In and make 
the Partner County Teachers' As
sociation meeting a suivess, '

U N IT IN G  IN < O I.E M \V  TEXAH.

Mr, and Mrs C. L. Lillard and 
! the two younger children are spend- 

O f the Past—Omrtablp of Mr.link 'bis x » k  at Colemau, Texas, 
Gerald Morgan i having driven over there on Mon-

O f the Fntnre Married life of day 
Mr and Mry. Harry I/ookhigMll Clamle put out very little as to

" „ C RolK-nmn and wife vlatted h„  am, Ua| wr M t.
. h e * ™  Bernard. In Canyon 1 -  |ir„ , y . n|VOM u  OTPr there 1.

M -k  Noland I. rick thl. wrafc. f c  ° *  * umtL £ !  " "
Mis. Annie Irince gave a farewell nr

Brooks, whose wife will be h»-re 
from Kansas City aoon.

HCKIBHLEK

isirty Saturday night to l>ewi«.
Myrtle and Winifred Smith.

O. C. Waha-r *|s-nt Sunday and 
Sunday night with Aaa Atchley,

Dannie Pierce and Mlaa Velma 
Harold were married at Hertford 
Bumlay.

E B Mile* and family apent Elroy report* that 
Sunday with Mr and Mra L. Jay.  ̂and daughter are dots* wall

STORK-O-UK \ M

Born to Mr. and Mre. O. E. 
Masai-y. Friday morning, January 
7. a daughter Mr and Mm. Mas 
sev tire on their farm gbogt eight 
miles southeast <,f town. Or. Me-
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

«DOOM TRAIL
in ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH

/  AUTHOR e f PO RTO  BELLO OOLO ETC
W N O * f « . V I C i  C O e v R l O M T  #r B R I N T A N O I

PRECEOINQ CHARTERS

H arry Ormerod, proscribed 
tra itor to K ln «  O to rc *  as a ■til* 
art partiaaa, rsturr.las frosts 
Francs to London, reacute A ider* 
man Robert Juaalna front aaaaa- 
sins Juaalna provea to be tbs 
arandson o f a form er steward 
o f Orm erod'* father, to whom 
Juaalna fee ls  h im self Indebted 
Ormerod tails JuaC*na be baa 
abandoned the Stuart cause 
Juaalna Inform s him o f a Jaco
bite plot In the American co lo 
nies to weakan England by for- 
wardlna French Intereata A t Its 
head la Andrew Murray, a Scots
man. and a Frenchman. Do 
Veulle, deadly enemy o f O r
merod Tbs tw o  are In London 
fu rlberlna  their schemes A n 
ticipating the plotters ' return te 
America. Juaalna arranges for 
Ormerod to ao there w ith letters 
to O overaor Burnet, friend o f 
Juaalna. and worh to fo il Mur
ray Dtaauleed aa Juaalna' sere , 
eat, Ormerod tehee passer* to 
Am erica On the ship ha rarsta 
a a lrl. Murray's dauahtar. ardent 
Jacobite, who believes him te be 
loyal to the Sluerta. De \ nulls 
recoanlaaa Ormerod and exposes 
him. Taken by surprise. O r
merod la thrown overboard by 
the nearo. Tom. but manias the 
deck In sa fety  Ha accuses M ur
ray of 'r a murder
him. but o f  course can prove 
nothing A truce Is declared un
til the vessel reaches New Tork

"Tour kltiilnoea was the greeter bo 
cause you obeyed It by Instinct."

I regarded >£lm with Increi 
amateinent. Who was this savage 
talked like a London courtierT"

“ 1 helped you,” 1 said, "becauss you 
were a stranger In a strange city, and 
by the lutti of heip !!*!!!* your com
fort should be assured.”

‘‘That la the law of the Indian. Kng 
Itahinan.” he answered pleaaal 
"but It la not the law of the v 
man.”

"It la the luw our religion teaches,” 
I remonstrated. "1 go now to Gov- 
ertior tturnet. I shall ask him lo make 
a law that Indians shall he as safe 
from mockery as from violence In New 
Tork.”

“tJovernor Burnet la a good man. 
My brother will apeak to friendly 
ear*.”

“You call me brother,” 1 said. *1 
hare no friends In thla land. May I 
call you brother?"

That wonderful expression of burn- 
|  me j Ing Intelligence lighted his face 

askance, and I walked en. I was pass- again.
Ing through Bridge street, with the "My brother has befriended Ta wan 
leafing tree boughs overhead and the ne-arn. Ta wan ne are ta hta friend 
walls of Fort George before me, when and brother Ta wan ne-ara will not 
another and amaller crowd rounded forget."

DADDY’S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

^MaryGrahamBonner
I vr 0t mrtJTPM nEH.tmogjg

T o r ,

Colds

FAIRY YBAB’S ORCHESTRA

“ An ugly knave,” I commented. 
But the citlxen only eyed

the corner from the BroadWay, a 
street which formed the principal thor
oughfare o f the town and took tta 
name from the wide apace between tbe 
house-walls.

la the lead came an Indian. He was 
the first of hla race I chanced to see, 
and sure, ‘tls strange that we were 
destined to be frlende— aye. more than 
friends, brethren of the same dan. He 
waa a i a i g e  mail, six feet lo l>U moc
casins, and of about the same age aa 
myself, lie  stalked along, arms swing- 

1 Ing easily at his side, wholly Imper- 
| vtoua to the rabble of small boya who 

tagged behind, yetlfng and shrieking 
at him.

He waa naked from the waist up. 
i and on hla massive cheat waa painted 
j  In yellow and red pigments tbe head

He raised hla right hand arm high 
la the gesture of greeting or farewell, 
and we separated.

CHAPTER IV — Continued

“ That la tree,”  l assented.
“There Is somewhat I would venture 

to observe Upon. I f  you will penult 
nte," he continued detachedly. "Tou 
are a youth o f boldness and courage 
Tou possess Intelligence. Ton may go 
far In the provinces, always supposing 
Too do not aticceed In winning a par
don I opine that a pardon might be 
won If you went about It In the right 
way. There are gentlemen at White- 
kali who—”

Hla heslratlon was eloquent
"And you would suggest?" I aaked 

him faintly amused sa I perceived the 
drift o f Vila Intention.

"Think well before you commit your- 
eelf to this venture Too cannot hope 
to overcome me Why, tbe governor 
a f thla province, with all the semi 
regal powers at hla command, has 
failed to balk me In my plana My 
Influence la no less In Ia k A a  I f  you 
eontlnue aa you have begun you will 
end. I fear. In an early grave. 1 aay 
|t no? as a threat Tta merely a pr* 
d e f i e s

of a wolf. He wore no other paint, 
and he waa weaponless, except for the 
tomahawk and knife which hung at 
hla belt.

The children danced around him ao 
many little animals. They never 

| touched him, but some of the more 
venturesome hurled pebbles from the

"1 fear me t should lose your good •* bl* hrawny shoulder*. I can-
•rmlon did I take your advice," I re
t

He looked me etralght In the eyes 
"You would." he said curtly, snd he 

gurnet] on hla heel and left me
Three hours later we lay at anchor j 

In the Fast river under the lee of 
Button Island, which some called the 
Governor-* bee suae tt was a part of 
M* official estate Small boats landed 
■a at a wharf «a  a canal which ran 
■p Into the town along the middle of 
Broad street. From here I had my 
baggage carried by a waterman to 
the Oeorge tavern In Queen street, 
which he recommended aa being fa 
Sored by the gentry,

Murray's party I overheard giving 
direct tons for the condnct of thetr ef 
tecta to Cawstnn'a tavern In Hanover 
aqua re

After a meal I Inquired of Mseter 
Kurt van Pam. the proprietor of the 
C.eorge, where I might find governor 
Burnet Van Pam was a broad bodied, 
square headed Pttfehman He sat In 
the ordinary, smoking a long clay pipe 

"Per gnferuor la at Cabtaln van 
Home's.” he said, and Immediately 
replaced his pip* In his mnttfh.

"And where Is Captain van Home's 
bouse*" I asked

"In the Brosd Va* not far oop from 
der fori Ton valk across through 
Hsnofer square.”

I thanked him and walked forth 
In llsnoeer square, which waa only 

a few steps distant, there was a crowd 
eoltected shout the entrance to Paws- 
ton's tavern Murray waa standing 
In the doorway. Tom on one side of 
him and a huge, red haired giant In 
buckskin, with knife and tomahawk 
at hla belt on the other I stared at 
the red haired man. for he waa the 
llrat woodsmxn I had seen, observing 
with curiosity Ms shaggy locks sad 
fur cap and the brutal ferocity of his 
face

I stared so long that I attracted the 
nitration of Murray, who broke off hta 
eonversatlon with the group surround 
Ing him, and with a pale smite pointed 
me out to Ms buckskin retainer The 
man smarted at me. and one hand 
Vent to hi* fcnlfe-hllt.

| apoke to the etriaen nearest me 
"F lay, air who Is the tall fellow tn 

bncks kt u on the steps?"
'The man edged away from me as* 

plctoasly.
" 1  am a stranger tn your town." I 

added
Tta a frontiersman ” ha replied rv 

he-tently; “ one called Her! Jaeh' Boll 
tos

not repeat the catch calls and rhymes 
which they employed, some o f them 
too disgusting for print

I looked to see gome rtttxen Inter
vene. but several who sat on their 
doorsteps or lounged In front of shops, 
smoking the Inevitable pipe, viewed 
the spectacle with Indifference or open 
amusement.

My wrath boiled over, and I charged 
down upon the tormentor*.

“Be off.” I shouted "H »v *  you no 
proper pl*y to occupy your time?”

They fled hilariously, pleased rather 
then outraged by the attark. after the 
perverse' hshlt of children who prefer 
always to he noticed Instead of Ig 
nored. and t was proceeding on my way 
when I was dumfounded by bearing 
the Indian address me.

"Hold, brother.” he said In perfect 
Fnatlah. but with a certain thick gut 
tural accent. ’T a  wan ne ars would 
thank you.”

"  Tou speak English'" I exclaimed.
A light of amusement gleamed In hla 

eyes, although hta face remained ex- 
preaslonleaa aa a mask.

"Too do not think o f the Indian as I 
these Ignorant little ones do?”  be | 
aaked rnrloosly.

" I  —I know nothing of yoor people," j 
I stammered. "I am but thla day land 
ed here."

"My brother Is an Fngllahraan?" he j 
questioned, not Idly hut with the roar | 
tenus Interest of a gentleman.

"I am.”
"Ta wan ne are thanks yon, Eng j 

llabman " lie extended hla band *

CH APTER V

The Governor in Council
Where Garden street crosses the 

Broad Way I met the town bellringer 
brandishing hla bell. I approached 
him with a request for tha location of 
Captain van Horne's house.

"Ido you but follow your nose 
etralght before yon.” he directed me, 
"until you come to the red brick man
sion with the yellow brick walk thla 
aide of the Green lane That la hla.” 

The negro servant who answered my 
knock admitted that the governor was 
within.

"But Matsa Burnet done hah de 
gen'lemen ob de council wld him Jus* 
now, ash.” he added doubtfully.

“ 1 am thla minute landed with let
ter* for the governor from 1-ondon,”  I 
said.

“Oh. bery well. aah. Put be a dlP- 
runt matter. Maasa Burnet be plumb 
glad to see yo\ Ida way, please.”

He ushered me Into fhe wide hall
way and knocked on the door of the 
first room on the right

"Enter," roared a Jovial base volcn. 
The negro threw open a leaf of the 

door and stood aside.
"Ida gen'lemun done Jua* lan' Fotn 

London w lf letters to ' yo' excellency.” 
he announced.

I saw before me a group of eight 
men gathered around a dinner-table, 
which was spread with mapa and pa
per* tn place of eatables. At the head 
sat the man of the bass voice, ruddy- 
faced. comfortable In girth, with the 
high forehead of the thinker and the 
eqnare Jaw of the inan o f action.

“ I am Governor Burnet elr," be 
said. "Who are you?”

"These letters will explain, your ex 
cellency.”  I replied.

I tendered them to him.
"Huh, from Master Juggtn*'" he ex

claimed with heightened Interest. "Too 
salted on the New Venture?"

"Yea, your excellency—with Master 
Murray*

“That la well. Be seated, air; be 
seated.” ordered the governor ea he 
silt the packet.

I found a chair by the fireplace, and 
watched In alienee whilst he read 
through the dose writ pages, with an 
occasional word or Interjection to the 
other*, who had rtaen from thetr 
place* and were clustered about him 
They were, aa I afterward learned, the 
most prominent men o f the governor’s 
faction In the province, who strove to 
clinch the control o f the fur trade In 
Fngllah hands «

"Ro! Humph?"
The governor laid down the cover 

Ing letter which accompanied the de
tailed report of the operation* of Mur 
ray In I-ondon.

"Tou are Master—”
He examined the letter again. 
“ Humph! Yes."
He turned from me to hla councilors 
"Tt la apparent from what Mastrt 

Juggtn* ha* writ that Murray has trt 
umphed. gentlemen, even If not so ab
solutely a* he would have our cltlxens 
believe However, we know Ihe worst, 
and we may prepare for It. I f  I may 
have your Indulgence. ! would crav* 
an adjournment of our meeting to en 
able me to discus* some aspects of tha 
sttustlon more Intimately with Maatet 
Juggtn*' meseeuger "

She Beat* Tima

Ormarod Is to g*t an Inkling 
of tho powor an unscrupulout 
man can wlald by tha employ, 
mant of superstition to Influ
ence an Ignorant poopla and at
tain leadership.

»TO * 1  COMTIKt'XD i

•O-X-O-X-i-X-t-X-t-X-S-X-C-X-bXOXeX-eXI-XeXOXOX-bX-C-X^X-tX-PX^X-I-XexeXd-XOX*

Exerts of Gratitude Not a Common Fault
Gratitude, tn many people, la only a 

strong and secret desire for further 
favors. I bellrm It was Oentfce aka 
wrote: “He who la not grateful for a 
favor may be likened to m o who mad 
dleo the spring from which hie thirst 
v s l  quenched ”

When gratitude, I heard snot her 
say he* become a matter of reaaoo 
Ing. there are many ways of aomptng
It* bond* Tht* lo only another M a 
nor of «aylM  that ho wb* exports 
gratitude la a morrhant
factor
always painted In the brightest color*, 
ta one’s duty, bet It Is not an Inallew- 
,hie right »no la nt liberty U  exact. 
Honor* de Ha I sac. In probably one of 
has loss I arid women I • w et#  that

gratitude was a foolish word; that 
though appearing la the dictionary, It 
could never be found In tbe hearts- 
Frank Hen eon In Los Angeles Tin

Now U*# for Maeke
Goa masks of the type that pro 

tacted soldiers dating the World wet 
were preeeed Into service by a crew 
e f workers In l-oadna while hunting 
looks tn tbe city gas malna Th« 

bene- | baxerd ef the Job waa Increased by th< 
Gratitude, which the ancient* usi real ty e f working tn deep tren^ae

. -  -----  - where vapor* bad Inauffldent rhabc*
to ear ape la case flows ef considerable 
pressure wore encountered. With lb# 
mask* Ihe worker# war* able la 
a thorough soar A

In Fairyland there la nn orchestra 
and It la Fairy Ybab who lead* the or

chestra. Her hair 
1* long ami black 
and very soft to 
the touch, and 
around tier head 
alie weara a crown 
o f silver leaves, j 
She heat* time | 
and directs the j 
others who play 
In the orchestra j 
with her wand ' 
w h i c h  l a a l s o ]  
made o f silver 
and her dress la | 
of the deep blue I 
color of the sky 
at night, and It j 
sparkle* with tiny j 
diamond stars. j

The melody I* always played by the 
fairy fiddler* whose fiddle* are made 
of swect-smelllng fern* while their i 
how* are made from delicate twig* ot 1 
fens he*

The drums *re played hv the wood 
pecker*, though sometimes the rain 
drops come and play, too, on the rainy 1 
night* when the light* all sparkle and 
there are great, long reflection* from I 
street light* gleaming upon the shiny, 
dark streets.

The whip poor wills play the flute* 
and the other birds take turn* In play i 
Ing the clarinets and the oboes and
the horn*.

The raindrops are always welcomed 
when they Join Ihe orchestra for they 
keep the earth so fresh and green and 
give the bird* cool drink* of water. 
Others of the fairies sing In the choni* 
and sometime* on clear night* you wll* 
bear a faint sound a* o f music.

Perhaps, because you have human 
ears, you will think It la Just the rus
tling In the trees, and th# breete* 
whispering together, but It la really 
the sounds of the music coming from 
Fairyland.

In the summer time the Fairy Queen 
■It* on her summer throne mad* ot 
aummer flower* and fern*, wearing her 
summer crown of roue petala.

In the springtime the Fairy Queen 
alt* on her springtime throne made ot 
spring flowers and feathery shrub* 
wearing her spring crown of golder 
daffodils.

tn Ihe autumn time the Fairy 
Queen alta upon her autumn throne 
made of autumn leave* and red her 
rie*. wearing her autumn crown ot 
golden, russet brown.

In Ihe winter time the Fairy Queen 
•It* upon her winter throne made ot 
gleaming snow, and the snow bird* 
come and perch on her shoulder* and 
admire her crown o f dark green pine 
needle*. Nor dohs she feel cold at 
she la a Fairy Wonder person, though 
not bo many of the bird* Join the or
chestra In the winter time.

Upon her throne she sits and listens 
to the music and when It Is cold tlie 
wlud comes and sings through the 
branches of the trees that are only 
a bloom at other times o f the year.

The Fairy Queen loves the music 
that Fairy Yhah and her orchestra 
make She loves Ihe fairy tiddler* 
with their lovely melodies, the whip- 
poor wilts with their long, strange 
notes.

Often, often does Fairy Yhah lend 
her orchestra, on clear moonlight 
nights, on star-lit nights, on dark, 
shadowy nights, and early In the 
mornings when the day Is getting In 
front of tho night and when the birds 
ore awakening.

Rometime* many play In the or- 
rhestra. sometimes only a few. hut al
ways Fairy Yhah 
lead* It. singing 
mmetlmes w i t h  
the rest, some
time* playing her 
fiddle, sometime*
Just leading and 
moving her little 
head from side lo 
side a* *he lead* 
the others.

But It wn* at * 
springtime con  
c e r t  t h a t  t h e  
brook* asked to 
Join the orches
tra. and the w* 
torfalls, freshly 
r e l e a s e d  from 
t h e i r  w i n t e r  
homes asked to 
Join, too.

They were all so yonng and full of 
energy and life and they ao wanted 
tn alng and trill and try all sorts of 
new notes as they leaplngly fell down 
the sides o f hills and along little hol
lows or paths.

And Fairy Ybab wared her silver 
wand and said:

"W e bav* really needed yen nil 
along "

Which mad* the brooks and th# wa 
terfall* do better than aver ao that 
oven people apoke of the beautiful 
sonnd* th* fresh brooks and th* 
springtime hilly cascade* were mak 
Ing this year I

Something to Forgot
Bobby'* eye# were red and grand 

mother correctly guessed ha had been
punished

"la there something tho natter, 
honey boy?" she aaked tenderly. "Too 
don't look happy."

"Bleoao. gwamrnn. I’d rawer not 
•elk shoot I t ” cam* th* aad r*tst»«ar

IR IN
TAKE ‘‘BAYER ASPIRIN”
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

The Fairy Fid
dler*.

Colds Headache Neuralgia
Neuritis Toothacho Lumbago
Pain Sciatica Rheumatism

Accept oniy “ Bayer"
ackage which contain*

proven directions.

DOES N O T 

AFFECT 

TH E  

HEART

n*ndy ‘T lijn r”  box#* of 12 (ablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 
▲jpiHn Is ihm tr%dm e f W*mr Ma»Bf«etur» of MuooaotUcftclAwUr of Balley llcedd

Cood on Cold Morninga
With tha approach o f cold weather, 

students In th* dormitories at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
designed several automatic device* for 
closing windows and turning on th* 
steam heat about s half hour before 
rising time. Oue of the moat Ingen
ious plans la a switch, operated by 
clockwork, doming the house current 
circuit through two stovoo, one of 
which has a pan of cereal upon It, the 
other ■ coffee poL

Sunday School at Eighty-Eight
The oldest members o t Welsh .Sun

day schools, who qualified lost year tot 
th* Gee Memorial medals presented 
annually, Include on* woman o t eight)* 
eight years of age, with elghty-flvg 
years’ attendance, and three othei 
women, each eighty-seven years o i l  
with eighty-four years’ attendance.

Holiness la the architectural plan oq 
which God bulldeth up hla Uvinj 
temple.— Spurgeon.

M O T H E R Fletcher's Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction* on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

Student» Own Cowt
At Texas Technological college, 

Lubbock, Texas, the men students are 
bringing their cows to school. Last 
year 17 student* brought their cows 
and milking stools with them. The 
animal* had to pass nn entrance ex
amination o f tuberculosis, butterfat, 
and ao forth, to prove that they are 
college cows. The milk Is sold In 
Lubbock and the profits help pay the 
expenses of the owners and milkers.

Many a man’s honk balance would 
he on the wrong side If Ida creditors 
had their due.

The Difference
"ra .” began little Lester Livermore, 

“ what Is the difference between a wit 
and a humorist?”

“ Well, my son,” replied wise Mr. 
Livermore, “ a wit say# his witty 
things on the Chautauqua platform 
and tries to get audiences to listen to 
him, and a humorist writes hla down 
and endeavor* to sell them.”— Kanina 
City Star.

In 1800 the average American child 
spent only 82 days o f hla life at 
school; by 1890 the average waa 77ft 
and now It la 1,200 days.

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a “Physic”

OR W n. CALOWCL L
a t  ths *aa o r  as

Most men and women past fifty 
must give to th* bowels some occa
sional help, else they suffer from con
stipation. One might a* well refuse 
to aid weak eyes with glasses as to 
neglect a gentla aid to weak bowels.

la your present laxative. In what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
"regularity"—or must you purge and 
“phyalc" every day or two to avoid 
Mcfc headache, dli l ln e s s ,  bl'Inusnoas. 
colds, or soar, gassy stomach 1

I>r. Cnldwoll'a Hyrup 1‘epsln help# 
te establish natural, regular bowel 
movement oven for those chronically 
constipated. It never gripe*, olcken* 
or upoets tho ayotom. Boalddn, It la

and pleasant taabsolutely harm!* 
take.

Buy a large 09-eent bottle at any 
store that sella medicine or writ* 
"Syrup I’epaln.” Montlcello, Illinois, 
for n FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
Just see for yourself.

D r Caldwell's
SYRUP.
PEPSIN

; Kills Headache - Relieves Pain 25<

□ I X I E H  POWDER
U
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

N o  waste of time. N o  loss of 
materials. N o  worry. N o  danger 

of bakings falling due to jar of oven 
door when you use Calumet. It’s 

double acting. Contains two leavenin 
units— one begins to work when the doug
1 -  —- *__ Ji a 1 * •«*«« * ^/x«§ #h  /\ 1 % a a 4> /a f15 U l lA C U i  L U t  u u u i  w  u u o  iu &  m e  u v u t  v/t

oven, then both units work together. 
A  sure way to bake-day success, bake- 
I day savings and superior results.

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
•  A L E *  S< i  T IM E S  T H O S E  OE A M T  O TH E R  S E A M P

THE FEATHERHEADS Extemporaneous

|<qgcr wetiero n«wapap«r union ) ^ i i  X  r  i

M IC K IE , T H E  P R IN T E R 'S  D E V I
1----I------------------------------V  - "  -------------- -

L  Dogs H ate Snakes 
v • ----------------v---------------------------------------- 1

novja po a  i w « ooatirr ^
U U  MS TVUS MORUIMQs 
MS IS SAttWIWA AUO I AM 
APRAlO OS VUM* US 
tXNJU, TMLALS A GOOD ] 
ooeoici oomtGtAomv] 
SO pour vou vcuow 
iMMCt o o o r  n o o
UKf MS

Possess ion
Kind Lady (to atuall boy playing In 

a puddle of water In the street)— 
My dear boy, come right out of there
at once.

Small Hoy—All right, but I aaw It 
first.

Cutlcura Comfort. Baby's Skin 
When red, rough and Itching, by bot 
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum, 
une oi tin  iuuispeuaabie Cu uvula 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Odd
It’s rather strange when you come

to think of I t ”
"What l s r
"Women are catled riddles, yet the 

plainer they are the more readily men
give them up.”—Boston Transcript.

P ity  the In te lligen ta ia !
President Sumner of Talladega col

lege said In Talladega the other day: 
"The Intelligentsia all over the 

world—the college professors and min
isters and poet* and scientists— are 
having a hard time of I t  Between 
capital on the one side und labor on 
the other they are being pretty badly 
flattened out The way they have to 
economise!

“ I heard of a young college pro
fessor last month who, after he’d been 
accepted by a pretty girl, sllpi>ed on
he! &ii|cr a couibiu.iloO ru|.|riuuit,
wedding and teething ring.”

T o  Preserve  A bbey  Ruine
Hulun of an ancient abbey of D««*v 

Aberdeenshire. Scotland, and tho 
ground adjoining, situated on the «► 
tate o f l ’ ltfow , have been acquired 
by the Homan Catholic authorities foe 
the purpose of preserving the remains 
of what in the Middle age* was as 
active and Important center of re
ligious life.

Light griefs are plaintive, but great 
ones are dumb.— Seneca.

Pou ltry If  no on« had a million 
one would want one

It’S an all-day food

“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 60 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of ‘ Dandelion’’  for 36 cents.—Adv.

Clat$ by T h em te lve t
Members of congress are the only 

persona bolding office under the gov- | 
erument of the United States who re
ceive their appointment directly from 
the people.

No ugly, grimy strenks on the 
clothes when lted Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers carry 1L— Adv.

He W a t A greeab le
"Ilarold, my father’s against kissing

on the porch.”
“ Well, I ’d rather go Inside myself."

N o th in g  F ree
*T»I<1 th# doctor treat you yester

day?"
“ No, he charged me $0.”

Some Rent
“ I suppose they ask a lot for a place 

like this?" “Yes, every day from the 
first to the fifteenth.”

M o tt o f ’Em  A re
Jerry—“ I tell you It takes courage 

to say •no,’ ”  Larry— "Then I've met 
lots o f very brave girls.”

SE[REEIDEID
1

m i AT
|

For any meal, in any season 
Ready-cooked, easy-to-serve

To  School on Sk it
Ski running Is becoming popular 

with school children of the mountain 
districts of Bohemia. Formerly chil
dren were often obliged to stay at 
home on snowy days; now. on skis, 
they can cover the ground easily.

It has been found that oranges 
dipped In a weak borax solution re
sisted mold for 90 days, whereas un
treated oranges molded In five (lays

A man may have a grip on his pock 
et book and yet have no Intention of 
traveling.

Even If a man's good deeds live aft
er hlui, he Isn’t In a position to care.

Liberality Increases value of riches.

Youth Is the opportunity to do some
thing and to l>ecome somebody.— E. T. 
M nnger.

W om en and Birthdaye
The custom of remembering tha 

birthdays of prominent men Is well
established In the United States, 
eral dors-n In the course of each 
have the opportunity o f snnounrlas 
that they are spending the day " quick
ly at their de*ka” Home newspapers 
even have good old-time dally riilrtb- 
day corners." The custom, however, has 
not generally been extended to the 
women. Many member* of the “sex* 
—a* It used to he called—take not at 
all kindly the reminder that another 
year has wafted them that much near
er to tlte “ dangerous age"—or away 
from It. So recognition of the birth
day* o f prominent women may never 
become common.--Philadelphia Le<*- 
ger.

—  
Wage* o f sin Is death and 

noas Is about as well paid.
foolla

When Winter Comes
G o o d  E l i m i n a t i o n  Is Essential

HABITS of life change with the chang
ing seasons. Winter brings us more 

indoors; we are apt to get less fresh air 
and exercise, to eat heavier food and to be 
less active generally. These winter-time 
habits impose heavier burdens upon our 
hard-working kidneya

uggish kidney function permits r<
•7 poisonous waste in tne blood

Sluggish kidney function permits reten
tion ol poisonous waste in tne blood and 
makes one an easier victim of winter's 
colds and chilla Preaence of these unfil
tered toxins makes itself felt in many

unpleasant way*. One is apt to feel tired, 
achy and listless —  to have drowsy head
ache*, dizziness and perhaps a dull, "’toxic” 
backache That the kidneys are not func
tioning as th^y should is often shown by 
scanty or burning secretion*

At such time* the use of a stimulant 
diuretic* to the kidneys is indicated. 
D oa n 't P i  l i t  set on the kidneya only. 
Grateful users the country over 
mend them. A dt gear neighbor I

>P isrrfffi 0rg f t sfi  sAtrl fwossw fkejfniH— */

rrcorrv-

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all deal era, 60c a bos. Foxier-Mil burn Co., Mfg. Chemhtx, Buffalo, N. Y.

%
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b*‘ held at the Paul home. The and ht^# chocolate were aerretl. 
motion carried. Then It was mov The itueat* aeon departed, auxtous- 
ed and carried to stay until a fte r , ly looking forward to another euch 
twelve o'clock, after which muatc i entertainment.
and song* were enjoyed. Every- j MaN>J Ayera apent Monday night 
one departed aaaurlng the hostess wlth Mri( Hubert Ellison
of the very enjoyable evening they | 
had apent.

Mrs. John Stelnbock gave a

Mr MiOee who baa been 111 for 1 fit* presented the gift* to Mra. Taut Anna and boeteea, Mra Rhefey We
some time, la now gradually lm 
proving.

Mr Gray. formerly of Oklahoma, 
who baa recently moved Into our ,4 Mra Jim llledaoe, Thuraday. 
community, haa built a nice home January 'JO. All membere are urg- 
about four mllea eaat of Hovtoa p, attend aa new officera ahould

with the dub'e compliments and 
aivpreclatlon.

Next meeting will he at the home

A ltered  as second class matter 
July 81, 1823, at the post office j m* 
at Friona, Texas, under the Act 
o f March 3, 1879.

bountiful dinner Sunday. January 
3. In honor o f her daughter, Mra. 
Lawrence Mehl, who la here visit- 

home folks. Those present
j were Mr. and Mrs. Kd and Alex 
i Stelnbock and Mrs. Emma I hick 
! and children. The day was spent 
I with chat and rnnslc

Mra Bill Mick was a ^viirilor In 
_ _ _  ! the John Stelnbock home Sunday.

Jodie ^uptft'ig Mas arrived from f  \ *>11 ml iwirty was held 0  the
*  ■ ‘  _  ■ • • • - - -- - — nvt

Lazbuddv News.

Mra. Jewel Combe, daughter of 1 ,
Mr ami Mr. J. W Sides, wa. here We Uum m‘ °  ° Ur “ WU* |b# ,nd n w  will
last week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Clement*. of 
| Hereford, were here visit mg rels 
| lives and frlende last week end.

A. O. Huckner and son. Merle.
{ of Canadian, were here visiting 
relatives last week end.

Club had

I f  you miss ’ Enchanted H ill" 
Saturday night you will always 
have something to regret. COME! 
Saturday night January 15th. 

—  

IA / R ID D IK  HTVUY CLUB.

Brownfield. Texas and is visiting ! home of Mr and Mr. 'W illie
erlth his wife and the J E. Vaughn | Stelnbock December 26 In honor of
family. his birthday, he being 26. The

Ed Stelnbock trucked a load fueats brought dainty cakes and A* er" entertained Satur
o f corn to Muleshoe Monday. candies. After a social hour o f '**-v nl* hI wUh * pl*-T 1>artT' *

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Trelder games and musk* the hostess serv- !» r*e crowd was present and a
U r  and Mrs. W illie Stelnbock and ed cakes, coffee, candy ami apple*. m* n_!r ‘ nterestlng games were
•mall son. Willie. J r. Mrs. Jodie Everyone departed wishing Wlltle pls.'ed 
(thimnlrur and Ravmond and Has many more such happy birthdays

Neal Richardson spent last week 7^  i^atm.ldic Study 
end with her sister at Black the p jem re  of incetteS with Mrs.

MUs Bobby Murray *|>ent S*t -p,*,, Hichard« on Thursday. Jan
urday right with Loelle KlHaon , uary ftttl w)),.IS M fW sm  swpiher* 

(llad^t Stagner left here !aR , anKW,.r, | »|! \v. l IS  the
week for Canyon where she will ,rieaaure ,lf with us Mrs
attend college. Ttcreeie M<bl. daughter of Mrs

to be arranged.
CLUB REPORTER.

Flag;®; News.

after which delicious re
freshments were served and some

1)  Lcun were guests at a Christ- Those present were Mr. ami Mrs splendid music »a *  furnished hy (IUPrhsse a drinking ft>untsln with
J. K. Vaughn and family. Mr ami Mr * n<! Mra- Cabi*. Forty-two and ov,.rtiead tank The busineas of

John Stelnbock. who Is here visit
ing from Frederick. Okla.. as visit
or o f the day.

The business meeting consisted 
<*f donating $14 AY for the purpose 
o f helikng the Ijishuddle school

The IiSdles Aid met with Mrs. 
Hid Hheffey IViurwday In a busi
ness meeting. New officers were 
elected. Mrs. Ernest Junes was 
chosen president. Mra Cos Anns 
vice president Mra. Fulmer, secre
tary and treasurer. Refreahments 
were served  to Mine* Sam Bird- 
well. Erwin Fulmer, Analey, Er
nest Jones. Joe Tarpley. Dixon, 

CVctl Thomas and w ife were din
ner guests In the Dixon home last 
Sunday.
McGee, Cryer, Coe Arms, Newt

will meet next week with Mrs. 
Fletcher Ramsey

Mrs Oasler was a guest o f Mra 
Max Gray Thuraday afternoon.

Mr Garter, o f Gultaque. Is visit
ing the Peacock family this week j

Mr Harts, o f Johnson county. 
Is moving *■> *b« link, firm  re
cently vacated by Mr. llallls

Mr. Minor and family are mov
ing to Rrlttun. Texas.

Mr. Tarpley was In Childress on 
business Tuesday.

Our school la progressing nicely. 
Fire new pupils entered Monday 
of last week.

0. Arms and family, -Mr and Mrs

Newt Anna and daughter were 
dinner gueata In the W T. Suuin*, 
home Sunday

Mr Beardln haa 
new barn.

iiu>,>wr

completed a

Ttirkey—Reorgan I as lion o f the 
Turkey Chamber at Commerce ha* 
been effected recently and an ac
tive membership ta now planning 
definite developments for the city 

|Train service over the new Deu 
ver line la promised by July j. 
Turkey has the assurance o f a 
cotton compress and several other 
new concerns A modern w a n *  
works system Is now being plan 
ned by cVtliens who have accept 
ed aa their goal 300 population 
bjr Christinas, 1037

THE STAR IS PREPARED TO DO HIGH. 

CLASS JOB WORK ON SHORT NOTICE!

•a n  dinner at the home o f Mr. ami 
M rs J. B. Vaughn on December Mra. 
23. when a bountiful and delicious Mra.

Raymond Trelder, Mr and 
John Stelnboo* and children

other game, of this sort were play- j oln-tlng new officers waa postpon
ed All left wondering why eve- „  Mrs k  (. IllcdMoc wa* ale

dinner waa enjoyed by all present Mra Jodie Shopping ami family. Illn**  should be so short at these w.n, am| ^  members did not feel
and the day was .pant socially. |Mls»e* Alma. Freda and Annie

Mra Lawrence Mehl l .  here visit. Ml“  Oertrude Pyrita and ™
I Messrs Bennie and Herbert Dyck »**  Aho

new butcher shop next to

dag kinfolks, the Stelnbock* and 
Pyrltass. during Christmas hoU-1 We to report that Mr*,
day*. Mrs. Mehl la from Frede Rudolph Pyrin  la sick at thi« 
rick. Okla. j w H t l n «

la moving his Htelnbock brother* helped RRudolph Pyrita 
tw o room house one mile north- 
west from the old site. J. E. 
Vaughn. Jodie Hupping and Ham 
Welch are helping him

Cafe is now completed 
and business la being carried on 
there.

A few friend* met at Mrs E.
L. Caldwell'* a little while the

'  ~ " ” *T “  " ,  other night and enjoyed a mush »l
hla boose Monday and.Pyrita m o ve ---------------------- ------- - .

Tuesday, but owing to the softness .
, . The doctor* officeof the ground the moving will be

discontinued Fourteen mules and

Bovina News.

Mr and Mrs Charley Howard. two tractors bad more to pull than 
•  re again In New Mexico where they conld successfully manage 
they will move In the near future.

J. E. Vaughn sustained a slight 
barbed wire cut In the palm o f his 
band while trying to catch some 
mules In a wire corral the other 
day.

Mr John Stelnliock and Mrs. Thc- 
gesle Mehl were vtaltor* in Fsr- 
well on Monday. January 3.

Friends gathered at the home

that they knew enough ntiout the 
matter to proceed In a correct 
manner.

Program, directed hy Mrs Walter 
Menefee:

Vocal Holo— Mias Frames Mexit- 
fee

Roll Call, verst'* from 1/ongfel 
low. Practica',y everyone respond
ed with a heauttful atania iium 
this great poet's work*.

General discussion of Longfel- 
l«vw’a life—Club members.

Selected Poem from Henry W

was pronounced a huge

This pretty weather makes one 
feel like summer Is here, but we 
fear we shall wake up some morn
ing w ith a different opinion *t*>ut . evt,nJn_ 
the matter. ! m m m

Lucille Ellison »t>ent Monday Bovlim Bulls poured It on
• f  Mr and Mrs. W illie Stelnbock nigj,t w ith Bobby Murray. pfeaaaM Hill one evening retent-
on the evening of December 8th. p n)f R A R1K* n,.r sun ly by a large setue. Tliey are now
to celebrate the first birthday of (jay for Austin on bualnt'#* enxlously awaiting another contest
ItMle W illie Htelnbock. A bountl maMPra t0 show the ability of themselves
fn l sirpper wa* served 1 R<ibby Murray entcrtalne*! a boat and their coach, Mr. Reynolds.

The birthday mke had the resero ^ fri^B4ja at her home Monday William Row-man was accident-
night with «  future (tarty. All ly struck by a car Tuesday evening

Th ,the ladlea were dresets 1 to fit the and wa* immediately carried to

hlch 1* lut
ing constructed between the post 
office and the drug store, la now 
completed and Dr. Clinton haa mov
ed hla equipment In. These build
ings almost completely fill all the Ix,njtMlow_ Mr,  Krtnk Greene, 
space between the hotel and the Parliamentary Drill.
Implement house. j  (i«.ueral discussion.

ltessle Ellison hss been on the AftPr Mrs. J.u> Paul
sick list the past week was presented s box containing

The expression recital given by ,UID()k,.r<.h,<.fN wiMl which the mem 
Mrs Ruck tier and pupils Tuesday |H.r„ ahowemi lw.r Mrs W. Mane

Nance o f a clock the numerals In 
red on a white background 
hour hand wa* at one and the 
minute hand at twelve.

After the sit|>pcr a «<*-ial hour 
wa* spent in chatting amt mtMlc.

Sam Welch Is talking of moving 
to Muleshoe stsui

Eli Sfelubisdc and Mrs. Theresb- 
Mehl motored to Muleshoe Tnes 
day

Mr Sam Hnghes fuijoyetl Christ 
mas dinner with Mr. and Mr* 
Gordon amt family.

The ladles elnb entertained the 
menifs-rs with a supprr and pro 
gram on New Year* ere. While 
quite a few were absent and the 
program wa* not *0 good a* If all 
had been present, the evening » l<  
quite a i t r w . Mr*. Otto Trel i 
der * home wa* beautifully decor 
•ted In Christmas ami New Year 
•plcndor and after the program 
the following program was ren 
dered

Roll call -New year resolution* j
Hong America the Reautlful, by | 

the Clnb.
How we shouhl iS'lehi-ate New 

Tear* eve Mr* Willie Htelutss-k
Jokes Read by M is* France* 

Menefee
After the program a short busi ! 

pea* session was held to demon 
etrate to unr men folks bow the 
indie* handle busineas. It wa* 
*nov«st ami seconded that the elijt. 
memlw>r* give Mr*. J*s* Paul a 
fcamtkerehM shower at t1 ie next 
meeting o f the club, which will!

,«va*lon. Intere*ting games were the doctor's office where he was 
played until a late hour, when re found to have been bruised to some 
freshmenta of sandwiches, salad extent but not seriously Injured.

WE KEEP

t A

ONE EYE

OPEN FOR  B U S IN E S S .
01 H (HI I. IS A U ISE OLD  IIIK l) 
u \i ;k TO HIS ^ im < .  THIS 1 EEK

**lf at fir-t \on don't luocerd. try. try a^ain. 
Hi\ lia- evcrytliinp you n«*d. conic, come again 

Ml that other folks can well:
11i\ can sell it just a* w ell 

OualitY and price will tell, come, come again.
Ga*. oil*, grease*, tires 9 ____ IX: now is the
Ga*. Oils, Greases, Tires, Tubes, Accessories. 
Everything in Groceries, both staple and fancy, 

anti Flour Meals and launches.

Ilix Sen ice 
Station

R. L. Hicks

Hix
(irocen

Proprietor

( ’.all here for

CLEANING
MENDING
PRESSING

SHAVES  
HAIR CUTTING
and
BATHS

Our Shop Is Clean and 
Our Workmen Efficient. 
Our fabrics are the hand 
somest and most durable. 
Our Stxles are the Latest.

B U Y  A SUIT.

JONES
Barber&Tailor

Shop
H. G. Jones, Propr.

DON 'T BUY \N 
INCUBATOR!

—But Id  us In lrh »»u r egg* for 
ynn H> ran 4* It BETTER and 
CHE YPER than you ran yourself 
Only 1H rmts prr rgg. %n> nunt 
her arrrplrd Bring I hr rgg* on

W ED N ESO W S A N D  NAT t K  
DAVH.

M .M * (spark j: at One Writing!

BABY CHICKS

In ■ Itovks.
Write at

(Wier Mr toll partimlars

V IC K ’S MAMMOTH  
HATCHERY.

■ Y n t Mexleo’s l a r p d  ami Finest 
HatrMng Plant "

n o v w .  N. ML W I T *  A

LOVEBIRD
DINNER WARE

VI r have just received a fresh supply of that 
lovely LOVE BIRD DINNER W ARE, which 
we are 'till giving away with cash coupons. 
Bring in your coupons and make your selec
tions while the supply lasts.
— I *»r cvcrv ca*h purchase jou make you re
ceive a coupon which is redeemable in pieces 
of this lovely and serviceable ware.

The Kddlr'a most always r tr lln l 

To arrvr you hr'a simply dr lighted 

I lk  work la all play.
We'rr happy to *ay —

It'a hnsiar** and piramtr unit id

and

TRADE W ITH US^ PAY CASH

receive these handsome present FREE!

T. J. CRAWFORD
Ft»eryf/iiriff In Dry Goods and Groceries.

Just

• X

You will find us always ready to serve vou 
cheerfully and efficiently and with a smile.

Drive GAS, OIES. GREASES, TIRES, TUBES

In Our Lunches are Always Apetizing. Clean and ^
W holesome.

P orter’s F illing  Station
J. D. Porter Proprietor.

BLOCK SALT FOR STOCK

And. as usual, a complete line of PURINA DAIRY' and PO UL
TRY FEEDS, also Bran. Shorts and Cotton Seed Meal.

W E PA Y  CASH!

For Turkeys, Chickens, Cream, Eggs. Hides and Other Produce. 
B-K for Sanitation ami Diseases of dairy cows, poultry and hogs.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY
H. P. EBERLING, Manager.

OUR POLICY
Throughout the coming year will he in keeping with the Univer
sal Spirit of American Progress and to this end you will always 
he able to find in our large and complete stock of all kinds of 
Building Materials just what you will for any anti all building 
programs, either in your farm or town property. Vie will he 
pleased to have you call on us and get our prices on Lumber, 
Brick. Lime, Cement, Plaster. Shingles, Roofing, Wind Mill 
Towers, Sand. Gravel. Paints. Oil, Varnishes, Stains, Sheet Rock. 
Sa*h, Doors. Putty, Builders’ Hardware, Fence Posts— Every
thing for the Builder.

PROM PT, COURTEOUS, EFFIC IENT SERVICE.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R

O. F. Lange Manager

We Appreciate 
Your Visits

I

Vie do not expect everyone who comes to town to trade with

us. hut we do enjoy having you call on us at out store.

Inspect our goods and wares and get our priees, and if you are 
in nerd of anything in our stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Shoes, Hosiery, Blankets. Comforts or Makings for Cofmorts, 
Cloves, or anything for the table which you will find in our 
complete stock of the choicest and purest of groceries, we will, 
of course. l»e glad to serve you.

YOU K ILL F I ND  OUR PRICES RIGHT.

bu, «.... WEIR'S

L
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FOR THE COMING YEAR
— Our listings will include some of the finest properties in Par
mer and Deaf Smith counties Prices and terms on these lands 
will he such that those really desirous of securing some of the 
best farm lauds on the market, if he will put forth a reasonable 
efTort, can make good on them. *

WF. #i a V e  t h e  l a n d ’s  a n d  a r e  h e r e  t o  s h o w  y o u .

C H U R C H  |chapter of Art*

4BSN0 '

l for t t *  afters " , HMiroxiiuatelP

million dollar* a fear.lovcmor j PRESIDENT

(ONGKKG VTIONAI. 1-ADIICN AID

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.
Real Estate Insurance Farm Loans

CHI M  il NOTES Tli*j lautlt-*' Aid o f the tVuiKrvga 
_ _ _  tloual chnr<>h *|*»nt a Boat enjoy

Onr pastor, Rev Gilliam. mot able afternoon at the home of ^  
with all aecblent, h<- I-In* burM-d, Mr- Gm*twiu«* FrMay. January 7 {

Twelve were ureaent I
During the buaineaa meeting the 

aeeretary-treaaurer re|>orted fSIB M3 
taken In aud J1S7 HO jiald out. leav- 
In* a balance o f $183.34 In the 
treoaury at the end o f the year.
nos.

The following officera were elect
ed for the year 1P2T: Mr*. C. L. 
Llllard, president ; Mr* F W 
Reeve, flee president , Mre Fred 
White. secretary-treasurer.

The Tematndgr of the afternoon 
wa* ; is quilting.

METHODIST

and waa unable to w  with u. ts 
All hta laat ap|a»lntjnent. but will 
tie with u* Sunday. A cordial In
vitation I* extended to all.

CONORBGATIONAL ( III M  H 
NOTES

Graphite, qubltallver. aaH and 

aulphur and allver produced In

four | Texas, tiring aeven million dollar*

!a year.

mlnera I*Texa* pruduce* forty 
on a commercial baai*.

Mr and Mr*. J. G Weir and Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Drake and 

Mr. and Mr*. O. F. 1-ange were daughter. Trev* and Mr*. John 
seen in Farwell Tnewilaj evrnln*

J. C. Wilkinaon. C. C. Maurer, 
H. G. Jones. Boh Kyker. and Reu
ben Gleachler were Farwell vlaltora 
Tuesday

Mr and Mra. 8. F. Warren are 
the proud parent* <*f a 10 pound 
baby boy, born January 11th. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely

Crawford. of BoviDa. were Farwell 
visitors Tuesday.

One « f  Zane Grey’* brat. I V  
V ,uii«ha*x American." Ulster). ro 
miince and adventure

The congregation held It* annual 
buidneaN meeting Monday night, 
whvn report* from gill ibe auxil 
larle* of the chureh were read 
Tliew  report* Showed all three 
auxiliaries had met ail their ob
ligation* and had money left In 
their treasuries.

At the annua) election of o f l o n  
the following were elected: J A 
Otiyer. deacon, ami'ecdlng J. W. 
W h ite ; Clyde Oomlwlne as trustee 
to succeed Carl C Maurer: Mr# 
R  II Kinaley *oc«ee,ie,t Her self as 
<'lerk; Mra. Crawford and Mr*. F. 
W. Reeve were reelected a* plan 
tat and cholater respevtlvely ; C. L. 
I.lllard wa* re-elect.d a# usher and 
Carl C Maurer wa* also elected as 
usher to MK'ceed (lyde fleodwla*, 
and Fred White wa# re-elected ae 
treasurer.

Preaching aervl' .-* every Sunday 
at 1 1  and 8 oVIodt Sunday 

: school at 10 .
REV. D. B. HTAltKE. Pastor

l  MON

KNOW TEXAS.

Texas produces about f9.000.000 
worth of cement a year.

Olay products, tirlck and (lottery. 
;iro<liu-e<l In Texas are worth more j 
than six million dollars a year.

P I C T U R E  S H O W

Coming— Saturday Night— This Vieck 
“ENCH ANTED  H ILL”

Thin story was written by Peter Kyncs and it* 
one of the fastest selling hooks on the mar* 
ket today.

Starrinn Jack Holt
and Featuring Florence A idor and Hatton

Next W eek— January 21 
“THE VANISH ING  AM ERICAN” 

by Zane Grey

Combining History, Romance and Daring
Adventure. , j

1__________ Starring Dix and W ilson.

Little Miss Jane Ann Warren la 
visiting her little cousin. Jacqueline 
Wilkinson this week.

Seeing Jack Holt and Florenee " ‘ * * *  January « •  
Vidor in “ Enehanted H ill”  w ill be 
something worth rrwwmtx ring. Thia 
week, January 19.

HaUmday WOMAN’S MISSION \M  
REPORT

Mr. aud Mrs. J. G. Weir, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Maurer. Virgil 
Whitley and Mra. Cleo llick* and 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Sutton and 
daughter, Dorothy Ix*rnine. were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Boulw-are o f Amarillo.

Mr axrfl Mrs. W J. Canada) and

( Mrs. II. B. Canaday. o f Floydada. 
were week end visitors o f Mr. 

and Mra. F. 8 . Truitt, returning 
home Sunday evening.

We notice Bob Kyker 1* hack at
work in the Jonea barber shop.
lie  has taken the place vacated __ . _ ________
hy Smoky Price. Boh la well known Qulfe a number o f Friona peo 
here a* he worked In the shop pie *pent a part o f this week In 
several raontha ago. Farwell hearing the Haase)! trial.

Mr. ami Mra. Nat J<mee were T.ogan Simpson la now aaaiating 
buxine** vlaltora In Farwell Mon in the building of a house several 
dag. I mile* southeast of town for a Mr

Mra. A. C. Young and daughter. | ----------------------- | Holly, who ha* lately moved In
Oorrlne, vlaited in the home of Mr Mra. Edith Galloway, o f canyon, Oklahoma.
aud Mra. James, o f l ’ leaaant H ill.! spent the week end with home _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
this week. folk-- Tin-

Bob Kyker went to Clovis Sun
day where he aja-nt a few days 
with Homer T. Walker, who Is 

^  In the Baptist Hospital there He 
la doing nicely and expects to be 
nt home thl* week.

The Woman's MlnxWnty I nto* 
o f the Baptist church met Tues
day afternoon at the home «*f Mr*. 
Bert Lockhart with the president 
in charge.

The fourteenth chapter o f JMhn 
wa* read and fully d t« u*ard by all 
present and bualneaa wa* then 
transacted.

At the clone o f the meeting re
freshment* consisting o f *and- 
wUAiea. pie ami «-olTee were *erv«l 

The next meeting will l>c with 
Mr*. J L  l.niidnnii We are anx- 
iou* for a large attendance at this 
meeting a* there 1- i-n-inina of tin- 

"and and gravel pr.Nluo-l ; ,,,rian, ,. t„  tran-a-' T M  lesson

Mr*. J. H. laindritin and children 
aud Mr*. Burton and children were 
In Farwell Tuesday.

iu Texas every year Is worth three) 
I and a half million dollar*

Petroleum, sulphur, lignite, coal, 
natural ini*, a-plialt and clay* are Jaekmar/s

M. A. (rum  I* In Dallas thl* nm„ n(. f ls- lending Texas mineral | A n d  C h ild re n s  WCdT
week Uaiking after husines# mat-! - ”  "u iu t ii atma k

:♦ i*

Mrs. J. R. Walker spi-nt Tuesday 
In Clovis.

ters connected with his real es
tate nITliv.

productions. ClowHa MM*x.

J. J. Horton de|*irted Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Maurer sj»Mif noon for Hollis. Oklahoma on l>u#l

last week in Amarillo. ne*s matters.

Mr. It. H. Kinsley was a business 
visitor in Farwell Tuesday.

The "Enchanted Hill 
while story. Nee it at the School 
Auditorium Saturday night, ,lau 
uary 15th.

See the big Zane Grey thriller— 
’’The Vanishing American,”  full ol 
action. January i t ,  at school 

I# a worth house. Next Week.

For Jolt Work o f any description, 
sec the FRIONA STAR

C. B Jones, acc<tni|uinied by hi- i . . . . . .  .  4  .
nephews, Robert and Roy Jones. ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  
o f Abernathy, *is-nt Sunday night
and Monday with relatives lure. ^ U C T I O N E E

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tedford anti 
son*. Herman ami Raymond. *|H-nt 
Tuesday In Farwell.

Mr. and Mr*. It S. Bledsoe and 
daughters. Bettie and Mary Francis 
spent last week visiting In t la- 
home o f Mr*. J. O. Jones and 
other relative* at Abernathy.

— I have arranged with one of the 
t>e*t auctioneers in the Southwest, 
who la now located In Amarillo. | 
to assist me in all my larger aalea

W . S. W ILLIAM S

» • * *  ^

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G

H AVE YOUR  SHOES REPAIRED IN 
FRIONA!

I have rent ft I the room between the C. L. Lil
ian! office anti the Market Cafe ami have con
tracted for a good shoe repairing machine 
which 1 hope to have installed within the next 
few days. I will then he prepared to give my 
patron* prompt, efficient service in thin line.

BRING IN YOUR  BROKEN HARNESS ALSO

C . S . B U R N E S

GOOD COTTON  

MATTRESS

$inoo10
Math* of Cotton Grown at Home.

D ANIEL’S VARIETY STO RE
PHONE 394.

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnitdi complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

(.omplete Tract Index to All Real Pro/tcrty In 
the County.

PARMER CO UNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager

------------------------f c ---------

Farwell Texan

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Lite Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEERs:UPEKIOH
kAI.ES
UKYICE

My knowledge of \ aluen Enable* Me to Rentier 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241

lj*ave Your Sale Datrn With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texas.
_  ♦ -

D I S P E R S I O N

FARM SALE
* !► r . . v. ,

FARM LOCATED ONE HALF MILE NORTH OF BOVINA* 

Sale to Begin at 10*30 a. m. Lunch Served on the Ground

W e d Jan. 19,1927
Will sell al public auction, without reserve, our entire farming equip
ment. consisting of the following described:

Horses and Mules.
1 —  Black horse, age 7. wt. 1500. 
1— Black horse, age (i. wt. 1400. 

y  1 Black horse, age 8. wt. I 100.
I Black mate, id' 6 "t 1200.

*■** I l!.i\ bone, ago 7. wt. I2<mi.
1— Brown horse, age (». wt. 1150. 
1— Bay mare, age 6. wt. KMKI.
1— Gray horse, age 6, wt. 1100.
1— Gray mare, age 8. wt. 1100. 
1 —  Iron-grav horse, age 5. v\t. 

1150.
1— Brown horse, age 7, wt. 1100. 
1— Black marc, age wt. 1000. 
1— Sorrel mare, age 7. wt. 1000. 
1—-Gray horse, age 8. wt. 1000. 
1— Bay horse, age 8, wt. 1200. 
1— Sorrel horse, age 6. wt. 1000. 
1 — Mouse-colored mule, age 8. wt. 

I(M MI.
1— Black mule, age (>, wt. 10(H). 
1— Brown mule, age 6,‘wt. 1(M)0. 
I Black mare mule, age (i. wt

♦j* 1000.
X 1 Bav mare mule, age 5. weight

jY  1000.
I Brown mare mule, age 6. wt.

i
i
?
T

?
Y

Y
Y
f
♦♦♦

!y  Harness.
T
\  ) Sets of leather anti chain bar-

! A  liens.
<8# Double trees, eveners, and
Y  other uaeful articlen. inclutling
Y  an exceptionally high class
Y  piano.

(^ows.
1 Red, white face row. age 6. *
2— Htdstein rows, 2 vears old.
1 Black yearling, heifer.
1 Holstein heifer. 2 \rar6 old.
1 Brindle Jersey cow. age 6.
1 Ihd-trin row. 6 years old.
1 -  Brown Jersey row, age 5.
(>— Calves belonging to described

f
COWH,

I l()LrS.
C*

Bunch of nice feeder pigs.

.Machinery.
i

1 Brow n 
1000.

mare mule.

1 Brow n 
1000.

horse mule.

1 Black 
IL00.

horse mule.

1— Black 
1 luu.

horse mule.

1 Black
1000.

horse mule.

i

Two row Emerson lister.
1 Three-row P. & O. lister.
1 Two-row Emerson lister.
1— Two-row P. & O. lister eulti- 

v ator.
1 One-row hinder.
1— Two-row I*. A <). lister. 

One-row sled go-devils.
Drag harrow.

1 One-row cultivator.
I Seven-foot Adams row grader, 

practically new.
1 Holt eatepillar tractor. 75-10 

tons.
1 Emerson. 5 section, 7-disc en

gine plow, with nude hoard at
tachment.

1 Buck rake.
2 4*ood farm wagons.

Phis is tmlv a wonderful offering 

of farm machinery’ and live stock 

and it will he to the interest of 

•■verv farmer to take advantage of 

this occasion.

I EKMS All sums of $25.(H) and under, cash; all sums over $25.00, 
10 per cent discount for cash will be allowed, or eight months* note, 
10 |»cr rent interest, with bankable security. ■,

Gardner &  H artw ell V
Clerk

HAM LIN OVERSTREET.
Owners Auctioneer

COL. R AY  BARBER.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Longest Concrete Arch Bridge in World

On« Ui'-ta in length with 12 piers 120 lsel high, lb *  u**h MwhIoIu brlhge u( UluufuiNitlii u  the longi-at cum rvu  
arch structure iu tint world and coat $2,000,000. It wa# dadlcated to war hsmc# Thera la a roudwujr ot 43 faet 
Width over which pass man/ thousand vehicles each day.

Arctic Rodeos 
Very Attractive

Uncle Sam Conducts Rein* 
deer Shows in Alaska—

* Sport Exciting.
Koois Alaska.— Weeks after th# 

Mats fairs are history the annual arc- 
tie rodeos, or great reindeer expost 
tlona. become b l( eventa at Kobuk, 
White Mountain. Noorvtk, Akiak and 
lhak ’.ooilk, wIiMn a day's S titt  of 
Nsm* and St. Vllchaal

Thee- reindear rodeo#, which for 
pictures <] uen skill o f exhibition
end popularity equal th# roundups of 
the western cowboy country, often 
draw 10.000 natives with many white 
miners and trappers.

Not a boras steer, saddle or gun 
enters In the unique program yet 
races, contests ana pn** winning en 
tries eacoaruge much spirited compe
tition.

The arctic fair* are staged nndar 
the auspices of the United States bu
reau o f education for th* natives of 
northwestern Alaska to advance, pri
marily the reindeer industry. The ro
deos. usually held In January. February 
sad March, add unlimited attrnulua to 
the reindeer business and develop keen 
Interest among Eskimo herder* and 
hard owners.

Contest* Held.
Prises are awarded In contests ee

racing, roping, herding, driving, crea 
tlon end perfection of equipment. All 
affaire pertaining te reindeer are dta 
cussed and government represents 
tlvea advise on marketing end tmprov 
lag the breed of stock.

In the sport* division of these sbowa 
Interest is encouraged In raring 
Awards are mad* for short and long 
distance races, speed and efficiency in

slaughtering, handling ot tandem 
teams and aleds. breaking to hameas 
wild deer, anowahne running while 
driving reindeer, bulldtng of sleds and 
harness New Ideas ar# examined 
with a view to passing th* good thing* 
on to neighbors.

A huge clrcua tent pitched on th* 
level frozen aurfae# of a river serve* 
as sleeping quarters for visiting rein 
deer barons and to house the exhibits 
The spread o f canvas la In Itself a big 
attraction to the Eskimos, who liken ! 
It to a mammoth Igloo o f the happy 
hunting land. They come each year, 
and every season are Just as much , 
aw*d by the swinging stretches of 
cloth and th* scores o f glittering elec
tric lights.

Last year the first prise In Bled con
struction was one with no bolts In 
Joints or mortises, each being wrapped 
with whalebone instead of rawhide or 
alnew. The sled weighed IK) pounds, 
with a capacity strength of half a ton.

The long-distance contest la a ten 
mile round trip. Th# deer etart away 
like bullets, last season's record being 
37 minutes In a field of 24 entries.

J schooner Edna M. Mi Knight of j
*  Boston, while It was sinking 101) *  
? miles off Virginia capes. Mrs. *
*  A. Loesche, wife of the sc boon 
J er's master, and the crew were 
*> brought here after they had 
J been reacueti i»y th* British ^
*  steamer Bedner. The men at- *

J merged.

Reindeer*. Drawing Power.

>00000000000000000000

One sled reindeer made a polling 
test by drawing on level snow a sledge 
laden with 2.300 pounds of sacked
sand.

In voting for prtsa winners of har
ness. sled* or reindeer products the 
ten Judgvy stand with their backs to 
the exhibits. They turn slowly around 
on* by one, each pointing at their par
ticular choice whUa a government of 
fir!*! records IL

A peculiar rul* In racing requires

Old Soldiers Know His Signature
Hurls Canned Goods; 

Bandit Is Driven Out
Omaha. Neb.—A barrage of 

canned goods and glass bottled 
pickles which greeted a youth 
ful and somewhat nervous ban . 
Sit who tried to hold up the 5 
manager and two darks In a 
local grocery, proved more of 
factual than the youth’s gun
fire and the bandit re
treated empty handed Ar
thur Kubln. th* proprietor, wee 
first to burl can* at th* man 
when he ordered "stick up your 
hands"  Th* bandit fired one* 
at Rubin, when on* of th# clerk* 
begnn throwing bottled goods at 
him. The bandit fired flv* shots 
at his second attacker, all of 
which wear wide, and fled. The 
man escaped but the day's re
ceipts were saved.

Pay day still comes every month I# 
00,000 old soldiers and retired civil 
service employee# Th* checks are 
sent out under the direction of Elmer 
E Miller, disbursing officer o f the pen
sion bureau, shown here with on* of 
the uuiUple signing machine#

HARD WORKING MINER GOES
BACK TO FARMER HUSBAND

Woman Maaeusradss as Man fee 
Vaars, Being Kmpleyad In 

Various Kinds sf Work.

Mandan. N D Masquerading as a
■an for years, during which time ah*
worked as a hotel clerk, cement work
ar. miner, and rodeo rider, eaded for
lira  Dorothy llalllng when ah* Joined
her husband on a farm near Price.
N D.»

Her sex was revealed when ah* 
cashed a check without having suffi 
dent funds In the bank. She mad* 
good th* amount and paid a fine, hut 
police war* auaplMoau. Discovery Sol 
lowed |

Mrs. Mailing was known as "Boh”
Watson She didn’t like farm life 

"Why. Pvo been wearing mens 
sod working aa a man for
she told the police. "Men’s 

a let teaa than gin ’* 
.xialng aa a man I cauld

travel with my husband and get John 
aloag with him I’ve been wearing 
men * clothes ever tin** I was a little 
girl. I Ilka them.”

Aha and her husband worked to
gether In copper mines at Butte and 
Anaconda, ah* said 

Mr# Hailing, twenty two. exhibited 
newspaper clippings and pictures tell 
lug of prtxea won by the “boy wonder" 
riding bucking bronchos and ateers at 
rodeo#

T v #  bad lots of fun out of Ilf*, 
anyway." she said.

Charmed Albino Buck
Killed After 5 Year*

Bellefonte Pa.— I’ re season predic
tions that this would ho th# greatest 
ysar for Beer la Coetr* county, now 
appear Justified, and If "hunters' luefc" 
continue* nu a par with the (Iret few 
days of tbs open asaaoa th* total kill

will run far ahead of last year's ag 
gregat* o f Vg)

A hunting party o f Itecla, which 
brought to earth a big albino buck, la 
confident It la tbs animal which has 
playsd hid# and seek with ao many 
buntsra for four or five years.

I >os*ns of  shots had been fired at It. 
hut th* buck seemed to bear a 
charmed Ilf* aa It was never even 
brought to Its knee# When they 
skinned the buck they found mute svl 
dear* o f numerous punctures of th* 
hide by bullet wound# but non* of 
them had been placed In a vital apot

With all th* bucks that hat* been 
killed during th* first three days, only 
one Boer has been brought to Bells- 
fonts aa aa Illegal kill, and th* man 
who shot It blame* ll on as attach *f 
rheumatism

Find Monster Teeth
Tucson. A rt# - la  the bed of a dry 

lake, near Qultnxaqwlta, on the Meal- 
cun lias, hare been found th* teeth sf 
an soctout mounter. Three of th* 
tostb ar* reporlsd t*  msasurs IS 
inrhas la length.

— —

a  LIVE 
STOCKS

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
r LessonT

W hy He Succeeded

MINERALS SAVE
MUCH HOG FEED

* • * * • * * * • * * ■ » * * * • * * * # * * * * # • » * * * «  
*  *
J Woman’s Prayers Spur J 

on Crew; All Saved *yfl 3k
*  Norfolk. Va.— A womau's faith *
J Its prayer maintained the morale J 
a of th* crew of ten men o f the *

A w
J trthuted their rescue to her com- J 
j  fortlng words and prayers while *  
X they were working frantically at X
*  th* pumps from Sunday to T ubs- +
*  day wllh the ship partially sub a

* * * » * * * * « • » » * * * * » * * - * " * " » * * » *

that th# driver must f-ing tits rein
deer In to the starting point. I f  the 
animals balk at pulling the aled and 
driver, then Ihe driver In turn haul* 
in Ihe shackled animal. Coutentants 
striving against Mich odds create an 
tinmen*# amount of eomedy that add* 
as much fame to the luckless one aa Is 
accorded great American movie stars.

Other stunts of great Interest to 
these Industrious Eskimos I* tying 
cargo onto * aled, new ways o f attach
ing harness to the animals and trick 
manners of hitching tandem.

The principal products of the Indus
try are reindeer robe# leather goods, 
calfskins for coat linings, moccasin# 
reindeer meat, milk and cheese, tal
low and sausage, hot dogs and pent 
mlcan. and various articles carved 
from antlers and fresh bones.

Since the herding o f deer has been 
popularized the Alaska native* of the 
tundra are wealthy and surrounded 
with comforts. Many nre gradually 
assuming civilized methods of living, 
using wooden and atone houses with 
electric lights, eating much Ihe name 
food aa the white population at the 
coast towns.

Toa’vs heard a lot about mineral*
for hog# The Ohio station adds some 
more evidence to the cord* of proof 
already piled up that mineral* pay
big.

They fed soma pig* there In dry 
lot# for nearly fir* month# Part of 
them got a ration of corn, middling# 
oil meal and salt These gained an 
average* of a little over half a pound 
a head rtaMy. and required !iT6 pounds 
of th* ratlou to make 1U0 pounds of 

| gain.
But some other pigs--same weight 

and age— were given minerals with 
Ihe same grain ration and gained 
nearly a pound a head dally. These 
required only 441 pounds of feed to 
make 100 pounds o f gain. That was 
s saving of over ons-fifth of wbat ths 

I first ill.'* ate
The minerals fed to these pigs con 

slated of this mixture: Finely ground 
limestone, 40 pounds; raw or steamed 

1 bon# meal. 40 pounds; salt, 20 pound# 
and potassium Iodide (which you gel 
at a drug store), 1 ounce. Mix well 
and feed to the grain ration, about 
two or three pounds to 100 pounds ol 
grain. In addition, the Ohio people 
allowed the animals to help them 
selves to salt.

When pigs get high-grade tankage, 
or even when they’r* on good alfalfa, 
clover or rape grazing, minerals ar* 
less Important These feeds supply 
minerals themselves. But even then 
(he mineral Increaass gain#

For Instance, ths Ohio station got 
galna of nearly a pound a head dally 
on pigs fed 00 per cent protein tank
age with corn and salt Rut adding 
Just finely ground limestone to this 
ration -letting th# pig* help them 
selves—Increased th# dally gain on# 
sixth of a pound and mad* 100 pound* 
of gains on a little less feed. 421 
pounds being ths auieunt then eaten.

(Mr n av. r  b  r iT a w A T a a . p  d .. Pass
Vi r*»y fiiui it testing i< iivwis, aawvjr ■»>»*«•
Inailtulfi of (’hlimfo )

l i l t .  WMdrn Newspaper Tnlon >

Lesson for January 16

Honored politically and profesaiem- 
illy , during hi* lifetime. Dr. R. V .

Piero*; w h o s e

rcture appears
e re , made a 

success few bars 
equalled. His pure 
herba l remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years ar* a t i l l  
among the "beat 
a e 11 e r a." D r . 
Pierce's G o lden  
Medical D i*co v

THE CHRISTIAN'S U8 E OF Hifi
BIBLE

err is a stomach 
•Iterative which makes the blood richer.

4:4-4; II Tim.LESSON TEXT—D«ut.
S : 1 4-17.

O OLDBN T E X T — Thy word Is a lamp 
until my feet and a ligh t uatu tny path 

P R IM A R Y  TO P IC — Th* Best R oo t In 
ths W orld

JUNIOR TOriC—Studying our March- 
l a #  U r d u *

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR TO P-
IC Hi a te Ksad and Study th* Bible, 

TO l’Ntl PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— How to Ust Help Prom th* Blbl#

It clears th* akin, beautifies it, pimple* 
‘ This Diiand eruptions vanish quickly, 

covery o f  Dr. Pierce’s out* you in An* 
condition. A ll dealers have it in 

tablet#
in liquid

Send 10 cents for trial pier. o t  tsb- 
. N . Y „  andlet* to Dr Pierce, Bufialo, 

writ* for fiia  advic#

Herd Boar Is Important 
Factor in Hog Breeding

The herd boar la the most Important 
factor In the breeding establishment 
A good sire Is more than half the herd, 
for * good sire n«ed ae;.'-on after «ea 
son wtll help to build up a good herd. 
Before breeding season th# boar 
should be In a thrifty condition, but 
not fat. I f  there are several head of 
sows to breed It will reduce him tn 
flesh considerably. Keep the boar in 
a large pen by himself and not near 
any aow. Do not permit ths boar to 
run loose with ths herd and when a 
aow la In heat take her to a convenient 
place to be served. Use a breeding 
crat* for aged hoar# aa sows get a 
better service and the hoar 1a more 
likely to sire a larger, more uniform 
litter. Observe the boar and be sure 
that h* has a keen appetite. It la 
better to keep him a little hungry than 
overfed.

The boar ahould have special atten
tion prior to and throughout the breed 
Ing season. Clean, dry quarters, with 
plenty o f room for exercising, ahould 
be provided. He should also be pro
vided with ths right kind of feed so 
that he will continue In a strong, xlg 
oroua. fertile condition, regardlesa of 
any reasonable work that mny be ex
pected o f him. During th# breeding 
■eason a good mineral mixture ahould 
be fed In dry grain to promote a 
healthy condition and Increase th# 
boar’s digestive and assimilative 
power#

-

Exercise Is Essential
for Pregnant Brood Sow

Pregnant brood sows generally get 
enough exercise but sometimes tbng 
do not. The value of exercise to th* 
expectant mother of a litter of pigs 
la Indicated by aom* work at the Kan
sas station.

Otis group of aowa bad corn alone 
plua plenty of exercise. Another 
group had corn alon* la exactly th* 
same quantity but was confined to a 
small pen. A third group had corn 
and tankag* and exercise while a 
comparison group had these feed* in 
tb* same amounts but was closely 
confined. All sows were bred to th* 
same boar.

The plga at farrowing tint# did not 
vary much In size but there was con
siderable variation In th* Ilf* and ac
tivity, th* plga from the sows getting 
exercise being more aettv# Th* most 
Important result of th* comparison 
was that th* plga from th# sows given 
exercise were much heavier at 30 dar* 
of ag# The plga from sows getting 
corn alone and exercise were 33 per 
cent heavier and those from sows get
ting corn, tankag* and exercise. 20 
;-er cent heavier than tb* pigs from 
comparison groups getting no exercise. 
Th* plga from the sows getting corn, 
tankag* and axerclas, were tbs hear-
M

I. God’s Instructions to Israel aa 
to th* Use of th* Scriptures (Deut. 
8:4 9).

1. The central truths to be taught 
(»v- 4. 6 ).

(1) The unity o f God (v. 4).
“The Lord our God la oue Lord.” 

This was a testimony ngatnat the 
polytheism existing among the Gen
tiles o f that day.

(2) Man’s supreme obligation (X. 5).
“Thou shslt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, soul and might.” 
God should be loved with all the heart, 
soul and might because II*  Is the 
alone and supreme God. This being 
the first and great commandment, we 
know what la man’s supreme duty.

2. How these truths era to be kept 
•Uv* (vx. 09).

“These words which I command thee 
this day aball b# In thine heart.” In 
order that God’s Word might be In the 
heart they were enjoined—

(1) To teach them diligently unto 
thy children (x. 7).

The most Important part of a child’s 
education la that given In tb* horns In 
the Word of God.

(2) “ Shall talk o f them when thou 
slttest In thine house" (x. 7).

This I* the right kind of horns Ilfs.
(3) Shall talk of them when walk

ing w'th our children and friends 
(x. 7).

What mors Interesting, Important 
and uplifting topic upon which to con
verse with our friends.

(4) Shall talk o f them when retir
ing for the ulght (x. 7).

The last thing upon which th* mind 
should rest before going to sleep 
ahould be God and His truth.

(fi) Talk o f them when rising In 
the morning (x. 7).

How fitting that God should speak 
to us through Ills Word the first thing 
when we awake.

(6 ) “ Bind them upon thine hand 
for a sign" (x. 8 ).

This was literally done by th* Jews 
as portions of the Scriptures were 
worn upon their wrists.

(7 ) “They shall he as frontlets be
tween thins eyes" (x. 8).

This also was literally done by the 
Jews even to wearing portions of the 
Scriptures In little boxes between eyes.

(8) "Thou shalt write them on the 
posts of thy house and on thy gates" 
(x. 9). They were to be constantly 
before their eyea.

II. Paul’s Instruction to Timothy 
aa to tb* Scripture* (I I  Tim. 3:14-17).

In this chapter Paul makes clear 
to Timothy that perilous times would 
come. False teachers would arise 
within the church and lead astray 
aentimeutal and uuanspectlng people 
as neurotic women. I'eople professing 
godliness would deny Its power by 
godless living. So awful will this con 
dltlon be that those who live godly 
Uvea aball suffer persecution. Raul's 
own life of suffering was an example 
of what I H ty  and testimony would 
bring. In the last days he predicts 
that this attitude on the part of these 
false teachers would be Intensified, 
for “ evtl men and seducers shall wax 
worse and worse."

In th* far# of such trying Circum
stances Paul exhorts Timothy—

1. To remain steadfast, to abide In 
th# eternal truths which had been 
taught to him (x. 14).

He assures him that though trying 
times would come and violent storms 
of opposition would beat heavily upon 
him, Timothy would find (he Word of 
God an abiding, unshaken foundation. 
The Holy Scriptures will abide even 
when heaven and earth bav# passed 
away; therefore th# necessary thing 
ts to abld# In them.

2. Th* knowledge furnished by th* 
Word of God was sufficient for the 
perplexing and trying times through 
which he was to pass (v. 13). Th* 
Blbl* furnishes wisdom which can be 
found In no other plica. This win 
dom. as all true wisdom, leads straight 
to Jesus Christ, who give* salvation.

8. The 8cr!ptnre# ar* Inspired of 
God (x. 1 « ) .

Inspiration here means “God 
breathed.*. Because o f this fact they 
ahould be held with confidence.

Abiding In th* Scriptures will per 
foetty equip th* minister for hia work 
(x. 17).

Banish Pimples
By Using

C u tic u ra
Soap to Cleanse 

, Ointment to Heel

Heroin# of Boer War
Emily Uobhouso la dead. Her rela

tion to the Anglo Boer war of 1890- 
1902 wns that o f Florence Nightingale 
to the Crimean war. South Africa w ill 

' never forget her work In the concen
tration camps, where Boer women and 

j children, driven thither after their 
homes had been burned and their pro
visions looted, died like file# There 
are farms In the Transvaal. In th * 

1 northern Cepe colony and In the Or
ange Free State where the mention ot 
her name Is still accompanied by •  
reverent raising of the ba t—The Na
tion.

Cafds&P
Go Stop them today

8top than quickly—all their danger* and 
diacoodbrt# End the fever and headache. Pore* 
the pouonsout. Hilla break colds in as hour# 
They tone the whole ay teem. The prompt, ra» 
table resulta have led millions to cm plox tha% 
Don’t rely on leaser helps, don't delay.

Price iGtBe Sure Its |

CASCARA JpUININE
Get Red (tax with portrait

G r o v e 's

G h i l l  T o n i c
Old St andard Remedy for
Chills azd Malaria. 80c

Enjoyable Football
One way to enjoy a football game 

Is to alt In a stadium, tn clear view 
o f the playing field, but to have a 
portable receiving set to keep quick
ly Informed of the plays and player# 
A University o f California professor 
did that at the Berkeley stadium. He 
tuned In on a San Francisco station, 
from which he picked up the play-by- 
play returns of the same game he was 
watching.

Found ft  H igh
“How did you find that medicine 

I proscribed for you yesterday?" 
“ Rather expensive, doctor."
E___________ '

Sure Relief

§  B e l d a m s  
H o t  water 

V  Sure Relief

E LL-A N S
FOR INDIGESTION
25« end 75i Pk$#Sold Everywhere

/ R GOOD K FAITH

Relieves constipation, 
biliousness, sick beadacke
A  SATE. LAXATIVE

Keep Sheep Healthy
No flock owner can afford to neglect 

rha *w * lamb crop. Wlten In re
stricted winter quarter*, and on dry 
feed, car* should b* taken to k**p 
them healthy. They should b* pro
vided with feeds that produce bon* 
tod rounds. Ew* lambs ar* auaesp- 
tlbls to delicate fondness for cartAln 
kinds of food, and especially after 
•>tnlng off paatnrs To obvtat* a set 

bark, a litII* attention tn providing 
savory food t»  socourags the app*tlt* 
la prudr-iL

How Jesus Saw Men
Jeaua divided men into two claasea 

and no mors; either oa the narrow or I 
on th# broad w ay; either a good trs* 
or a bad Irea; either a wins or a fool- I 
lah builder; la a word, either for 
Christ or agalnat H im —Plummer.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
■  laora bubu tvw 
ssf Ngw (Slab'
I M  S . U M

asiiiBS airwt a—*tif*)
«••**.* a,a « « t  •• •*■! r*« •*••«“  “ ' V i  

StS*# tlh ,™  SV# J 1) ■,#**• J L .  
|,l.l Man***', tst Bqiiltr Bid# ©SI#

Sarvk*
Th# quality of ths ssrxtr* la th* 

measure of (ho result. It la not 
l*ogth o f ssrxlea. bat Intensity, sin 

. r*rlty. enthusiasm that M l# —R J. 
! Campbell.

f c

nuts D cm w ra  fr e e
and Print. • nenta lark #* TrialIRs®. 

THE CAMERA COME ANY 
Ok lab—  CM*. Obi#

W 4# U , Oklahoma City, Ns. 1-1*27
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

CHILD GETS SICK
n on ?? ccucDiQu
V l l V V V j  I  k l L I I I V I I

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue I Then give 

fruity laxative for stom
ach, liver, bowels

PLAID COAT FOR MOTORING;
ADVANCE MILLINERY FASHIONS

' ‘California Fig Syrup" can’l 
harm children and 

they love it

Radio Vision Era 
Fast Approaching

Secret Cell Proves to Be Big 
Step Forward in Tele

vision Art-
Television—"»«-*• in* what is happMi- 

j Ing at a distance In ttie same Instant 
as It happens"—le no longer In Its 
early experimental stage, according to 
an article In Kadlo Itroadcast Maga
zine. Preparation has already been 
■nude lu Kngland for the commercial 

| production of televisors (Instruments 
for the reception of moving pictures), 

j and J. L. Baird, the inventor of what 
j Is likely to he a highly successful sys

tem of television, Is nightly transinlt- 
I ting his television Impulses between 

two points In the London area.
About thle man llalrd, there Is much 

to say. After the war, he went Into
Mother I Tour child Isn't naturally bu"1,“ -M with a patent sock he had

gross and peevish. Bee If tongue la ‘“ vented, designed to keep out the
coated; this Is a sure sign the little dau*P- Belri«  »  Scotsman, k" « "
Stomach, liver and bowels need a wa“  that his sock project was no Idle 
•leansing at once. ° " * ' for measure, were nec-

When listless, pale, feverlah. full of « ■ « *  *° P uut “ >« "•"><“  
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't aclariatc of his natlvs moors. Nor 
•at. Bleep or act naturally, bus atom- w«  “ ■ ■u" ‘ ,la* ' “ corrert- Money 
ach-acbe, diarrhoea, remember, a gen- P '^ tifu '. but u.t -  “ latter.
Ua liver and bowel cleansing should ‘o «k« l  rosy for him. he was forced to 
always be the first treatment given. buslu*'“  accou“ t of ill

Nothing equals “California Fig “ e“  th- . . . . .  . . . . .
Byrup'for children's Ills, give a tea- *h# da** h"  b“ aln*\aa
spoonful, and In a few hour, all the | ,,f* ’ Balrd bad *>“ • hobby-srlentlflc 
foul waste. sour bile and fermenting ^ a r c h .  and to thi. h. turned when 
food which 1.  clogged In the bowel. b«  U|*cBv* b“ *Da? '  , !
passes out o f the system, and you have far back •• ,n l n * h* bad devised 
a well and playful child again. All a ac >eme for t.levUlon taking up
children love thl. harmless. delicious l“ «  tireuda w“ *r* ba bad * • «  “
“ fruity laxative,“  and It never fa ll, to " raa “  r « « ‘arkahlj abort time that

he was abla to trausmlt shadow
“ fru ity laxative,"
affect a good “ lnalde cleanalug." Dl- 
ra tion , for babies, children o f all age. «raPha' That la. by Interpoalng an 
and grown-up. are plainly on th. * * *  b* ‘ vreet. a source of
bottle. strong light and a selenium cell, be

Keep it handy ln your horns A Ub , was able to transmit to the distant 
tie given today save, a alck child to- rec' v* r' and r'Produc. on a acr.en, 
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask your •  a‘;adow, outUn. of th- object st 
dSuggist for a bottle o f “California F t, ‘ ^ “ “ “ tln , end.

Shadowgraphs Not Tslsvislon.
So far, ao good, but shadowgraphs 

• re not television. Baird soon found, 
like so many other Investigators ln 
various countries, that successful tele
vision la a much more difficult thing. 
In the case of television, It Is not

_  - . . enough to send mere outlines of the
judge after 40 years of married Ilf .  ohJecl to be trinim ltte(1 Not onl,
bad never known what It was to rear

Syrup," then see that It la mad# by 
“ The California Fig Syrup Company." |

See Who Judged Them
At a recent buby show lu Kansas 

one o f the judges was an old inald. 
another was a bachelor and the third

a child. So the town’s editor rise# to 
Inquire, “ Juat what are the require
ments of u person to be the judgo of 
a baby contest?”—Capper's Weekly.

F o is ts  StaWaw.
I  C. hot niashrd potato.
114 C. aoft atala brand crumbs 
U C. finely chopped tat salt pork. 
1 finely chopped onion.
VS C. butter.
1 *KS

level tap salt.)u
1 tap Calumet Bakin. Pow der 
Add to potato, bread crumbs, bat-

the contour, but also all the details 
and gradations of light and shade, 
together with a lifelike reproduction 
of all movements, must be transmitted 
and received. To achieve this, the ar
rangement of scene and light source 
must be reversed. That Is to say, the 
light. Instead o f shining on the light 
sensitive cell, must shine on the scene, 
and, under these conditions, the 
amount of light which actually reaches 
the cell la that amouut which Is re-

___ ___  ____  _____ _________  _ fleeted from the scene. Baird found
Ur salt, bakln* powdsr; ihaa I that the amount of light reflected from
•d por an ° "  on' I the I a n  face Is f t  the M t e  of tM

caudle power only, and when theAnything to Sell It !
Browne— I snw your want ad ln th# linage of the face is broken up Into

paper and I wouldn't mind buying ma,“ r a“ a 1 ‘ ,arta to '  tranamlsalou 
Tour bathtub If It wasn't so old. You burt,M,“ *' U wM " Hd ,r1e“ " I -d
aav It's been In your house for seven ba <»•* ««**<>“ “  «  light which ac-

, ! tuully falls on the light sensitive cellyears i
Smith— But Its been used only a ! ----------------------------------------------------

few  times.

at any given moment is extremely 
xinall, indeed. Baird did not find sat- ' 
isfactory either th# photo-electric cell j 
or the modern selenium cell for his ex- j 
pertinents, aud so luvented a cell of hi* 
own. the secret o f which is still close
ly guarded. All that Is said about It 
lu the Itndlo Broadcast article is that 
It Is a cell of the colloillal type, that 
Is, one made up V*f extremely finely 
divided selenium in suspension In a 
liquid. Month after month Baird 
worked on his problem, ualiig appar- ; 
at us of the crudest description. The 
biscuit tins, sealing wax, string, aud 
other makeshifts beloved of the true i 
Inventor, and acofTed at by the sterile 
pedant, were very much In evidence. 
At last, however, In April, 1925. he 
h*d the satisfaction of giving the first 
politic d—tnonatrstlon o f television, i 
transmitting outlines between two sep
arate machines. These outlines were | 
not the shadowgraphs referred to 
above, but were transmitted by reflect
ed light - a most Important point, 
showing an enormous udvnuce over 
the earlier experiments. They were, 
however, very rough and flickering, 
and mere outlines.

Though a few months ago Baird was 
able only to transmit an object the 
size of a human face, now he c a n  take 
In a complete head and shoulder#. 
Headers umy remember that during 
the early days of the moving picture, 
the results on the screen were far 
from perfect. There was a couatant 
flicker, the focus was often wrong, 
and there wus alwaya the “pouring 
rain" effect. The Images on the 
screen o f Balrda’s televisor suffered 
from very similar effects, but these 
are rapidly being elltntuated, until, at 
the present time, a highly creditable 
demonstration can be given.

Perfectly Clear.
The writer lu Kadlo Broadcast, A. 

Hinsdale, Is able to apeak authori
tatively ou this subject of progress, 
for he witnessed one o f Baird's earli
est demonstrations, and baa been ln 
close touch with developments ever 
since. The Image seen on tbe tele 
vlaor screen la pefectly clear aud un 
mlstakable; tbe sitter before the 
transmitter can be recognised without 
the slightest difficulty, and every de 
tall of his features can be taken ln. 
even to blemishes of tbe complexion 
Alt movements are faithfully por 
trayed, just at they would be on a 
"movie" screen. Kven the smoke from 
a cigarette can be seen, and Its as 
l ending wreaths followed. The results 
are not yet as perfect as those seen 
on a motion-picture screen, but such 
rapid progress has been made that the 
writer has no doubt that before long 
absolute perfection wilt be arrived at.

At present Baird Is stepping out of 
his laboratory as far us the location 
of his televisor Is concerned, and he Is 
now enguged In broadcasting his tele
vision Impulses from his laboratory ln 
the heart of London to a receiving sta
tion at Harrow, about nine miles dis
tant, using a 2TiO-watt broadcast trans
mitter operating on l.SOO kc. (200 me
ters). These transmissions sre purely 
of an experimental character aud are 
being conducted nightly after regular 
broadcasting hours, the object of them 
being to perfect the technical details 
o f tbe transmission, front u purely 
wireless tstint o f view.

v

I T  HAS become • matter of custom 
4 with women who are guided by 
their ressou rather than thetr anthu- 
•tains to "watt until after the holidays 
to buy my winter cost.”  All well and 
g'>,d, but having made this decision, 
ba sure these plans are well-carried 
out by selecting a garment suitable for 
Issmedlate wear, yet not too heavy 
and wintry for service during the 
early spring days not far distant 

Since plaids are forespoken as be
ing retained In the list of spring fab
ric favordet, why not choose • hand 
some w « i  -y : | .i hat taft
er 'he style of either of the two cost* 
In this picture? For steamship wear.

i might tha “hat”  be Interpreted as a 
glorified work of the milliner’s art, • 
thing of beauty, chic aud of exceeding 
becomlngueas, designed not only as a 
"covering for tbe head" but Intended 
to "complete the picture.”

Even for Informal wear, the milliner 
of the present Is ln a mood to lntrt ' 
cutely and artfully fashion the hat, 
while for formal dress, milady's "cov- 
•ring for tbe bead” has become a glit
tering multi-colored, bejeweled. bead- 
wqrktj and embroidered article of 
adornment, ever serving as a comple- 1 
tflent to an- M tM M f

Typlcar o f tbe movement toward a 
more ornate styling are tha several

HEADACHE FROM
innint iistpnio  v w L i r  ■ k iw  ■ b is  ■

"Pape's Cold Compound” ends 
severe colds or grippe 

In few hours

T o u r  c o l d  wlH 
break and all grippe 
m i s e r y  end after 
taking a dose o f  
‘Tape's Gold Oom* 
pound” every two 

r hours until three
doies-arc taken,

X  If promptly opens 
clogged up nostrils 
and sir passages in 
the head, a Lope 
nasty discharge or 

nose running, relieve# alck headache, 
dullness, feverishness, sore throat» 
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing head—nothing else lu the world 
gives such prompt relief as "Pape’a 
Cold Compound." which costa only 
thirty-five cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no Inconvenience. Accept 
no substitute.

TW O  CHARM ING COATS FOR TR AV E LIN G

uwtortng nd general traveling a plaid 
coat la both charming and practical. 
It will be observed that In both In
stances pockets piny • very Impor 
tant role In the styling of these coats 
Also observe fur collars on lioth mod
els. For those who Incllue to fur. U 
may be o f Interest to know that fur of 

! different kinds Is a prominent trim- 
! nilng medium for spring.

Elaboration Is the keynote o f many 
spring coat styles. This not so much 

! In applied trimming ss In subtle, com 
pies seamwork. Intricate sectioning 
and artful tucking

Sleeves especially Interpret Interest

To Insure glistening-white table lin
ens, use Bed Cross Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 1 
good grocers.— Adv.

Honor women I They entwine and 
weave heavenly roses In our earthly 
11a.— Schiller.

A battle royal between one's will 
and bis weaknesses Is worth waging 
I f  will wins at least half the time.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
•tarts. It has alt o f tlie advantages of 
grandmother's mustard plaster without 
the burn. You feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrate* the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Made o f pure oil o f mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended By many nurses and 
doctors. T ry  Musterole for bronchitis, 
•ore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia. congestion, pains and aches o f 
the hack or joint a  sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds o f 
the chest. It  may prevent pneumonia 
and ' flu.’*

Jars A  Tabes

s lf|t fE R $M lT H *
f| ChillTonic

For over 50 
y e a n  it has been 
t h e  household 
rem ed y  fo r all 
forma of .

It la a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chilli

Fevrr
Dengue

SIM PLICITY 
OF RADIO

By POW EL CROSLEY, JR 

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC<XX»CXXX^ 
THE BROADCASTING EQUIPMENT

The first piece of apparatus that we 
see when vlsltlug a broadcasting 
studio Is the microphone. This mys
terious looking device Is really noth
ing more then an especially designed 
and highly sensitive telephone trans
mitter, such as one talks Into when
ever one carries on h conversation 
over the telephone. The transmitter 
unit Itself Is hung by springs Inside 
s microphone case, to protect It from 
•hocks and jars, and what one sees, 
therefore. Is really the esse, the little 
microphone being suspended inside It.

The sound waves In the studio are 
picked up by the microphone and car
ried «s  telephonic current over regu
lar telephone lines to the broadcasting 
station. Both at the atudlo and the 
station, amplifiers—consisting o f radio 
tubes, colls aud other equipment—are 
connected to the lines to strengthen 
the telephonic currents.

At the station, complicated elec
trical equipment Is provided for gen
erating alternating electrical currents 
of high frequency. In reality, this 
equipment Is not any more rempll- 
cetetL end not nearly ao massive, as 
that o f the ordinary electric power 
plant. The currents generated by It 
•re alternating, or vibrating In na
ture, flowing for an Instant In on# di
rection and then In tbe other, just like 
the electric current In your light line. 
They are different from the light cur
rent In that they fluctuate vibrate, or 
change their direction o f flow, many 
more time# per second.

To creete these rapidly vibrating 
currents. eej>eclally built generators, 
somewhat resembling those used In 
power plants, may be employed. A 
much ehnpler method, and • much 
more satisfactory one. Is to use giant 
radio tubes merely isrge editions of

the tubes used In radio receiving sets. 
When connected to the proper equip
ment, and properly adjusted, tl 
bulbs of mystery net as generators of 
alternating, or vibrating electric cur
rent.

Now n characteristic o f these rap
idly vibrating electric currents Is that 
they send off "radio waves" from 
bodies In which they are flowing. It 
Is merely necessury to connect this 
generating equipment to a wire, or 
system o f wires, suspended high In 
the air, and a considerable amount of 
energy will be sent forth as radio 
waves. Ttie highly suspended sys
tem o f wires Is called "aerial" or ''an
tenna." "It Is like the mouth whence 
comes a loud voice, calling uround tha 
earth to radio sets everywhere.”

The telephonic currents from the 
studio are so connected to the trnmw 
inlttlng equipment that they control 
the strength o f this rudlo voice Thu\ 
the transmitting station aends out a 
replica of the telephoulc currents, the 
chief difference being thut Inatrad of 
traveling along wires It goes through 
apace aa radio w nves.

W lia t the Click Meant
A click should be audible Id the 

loudspeaker when the ping Is In
serted In the Jack. The dick shews 
that the "H” battery current Is reach
ing tbe plates of the tubes Broken 
transformer wtree or bent prongs on 
the Jacks are generally the csu«e 
of the signal not reaching the plates.

•d nee millinery fashions shows ta 
this picture. At the top are three 
adorable new-vogue hath The ml*
slon of the model ln tbe center ta to 
charmingly top the midwinter daytime 
fuz coat. It abounds In beguiling de
tails, chief of which Is Its large ombre 
ribbon flower applique, ( i f  cloth of 
gold, jeweled with sparkling colorful 
stones Is the gorgeous dance hat to 
the left. The other little chapeau'ta 
of shimmering silver clotb allovsr pat 
tvrned with stiver cord.

Of the trio of hats below tbe top 
group, nothing could be more effective 
for dinner or evening wear than this

RURNSandSCALDS
■w Stop the throbbing snd smarting 
_____st once with • soothing touch of

Resinol
Hatrlett Mice

An English naturalist, 11 G. Brook*, 
has been experimenting with tbe regu
lation o f hair growth. In 10  days be 
succeeded In producing a strain of 
mice whose beads were bald. A few 
Aavs later they lost all their fur. 
Brooke oeys that hair la purely • mat
ter of heredity. The time may come, 
he asserts, when men. If they want to, 
can disix-nse with the morning shave 
and women can forget their hair trou
bles.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

TaKs Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety "Bayer Cr

Cause of Flickering T u b e  
A flickering tube Is caused by th# 

arm or wire which haa heroins dirty 
passing around ths rheevtst Thl# 
la remedied by reetorlng the arm, snd 
sandpapering both It end the resist- 
■nre wire over the entire length of 
the rheoetat where the arm makes 
contact.

Warning I Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tublets you 
are not getting tha genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
premTlbed by physicians for 20 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

He Kneui
Bobby, age three, aud bla grand

mother were dKcusstug a probable 
visit from Saint Nicholas.

"And will you ask him to bring a 
little stick, ton, that daddy cau use,” 
aald his grandmother.

“ We already got one of them." Bo^ 
by venlured to Inform her.

“Tome and see me" ts an tnvlta- 
ilon : “Come and see me. sometime," 
Isn't

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

Take a Little Salts If Your Book 
Hurts, or Bladder le 

Troubling You

LATEST STYLES IN  M ILL IN E R Y

To Mako a Cage Aortal
A cage aerial constats of several 

wires, six or eight, arranged around 
hoops, which may be from sis Inches 
to a foot or more la diameter. The 

il wires are continued fn the 
•In, which la smaller In rtrcum 
ice than the main portion.

Mg new schemes. The flowing sleeve
gelns In favor.

There Is promise of ronatdershlo em
broidery especially on sleeve#, this 
most often being self-colored.

“ A covering for the head, eepectally 
with a crown and brim, made of va
rious materials, worn by men and 
women''—thus la the noun "hat”  de 
fined la Webster's dictionary.

Hats of our ancestors, can this ba 
all that • hat meant In days ot yore I 
Merely “• covering for the bead” ? 
Modern halology would suggest • re 
vised definition, ln this era e f aa 
•wakened “bat eeaeclouaneaff’

very novel crusbable ribboe bat nine 
trated to tho left. Its color la vleux 
rows and It Is trimmed with • head 
some tortoise shell ornament A 
charming formal hat for southern re 
sort wear la portrayed la the center. 
The crown of embroidered applique 
flower tn harmonizing tints adds that 
ever coveted touch of Individuality. 
Decidedly enlivening to the esaelly 
somber fur-trimmed or fur cost la this 
colorful creation to the right below 
Indicating tbe oriental Influence It la 
•specially apropos for afternoon wean 

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
I*  IMl W<

No man or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally. aaya a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food creattM 
acids. wUhffi excite the kldneya. They 
become overworked from the --train, 
get sluggtah and fall to filter the waste 
and polaona from the blood. Then we 
get alck. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disorders 
often come from sluggish kldneya.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kldneya, or yonr back hurts, or If 
the urine la cloudy, offensive, full o f 
sediment. Irregular o f paaaage or at
tended by a senaaMon o f scalding, be
gin drinking a quart of water each 
day, also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take •  
tahleepoonful tn • glass o f water be
fore breakfast and In a few days yoet 
kldneya may act fine.

This famous salts la made from the 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with 11 this, and has been used 
for years to flush snd stimulate ths 
kidneys; also tn help neutral lx* ths 
adds ln the system, so they bo longer 
cense Irritation, thus oft an relieving 
Madder weakness.

Jad Balts la Inegpenatva: makes ■ 
delightful effervescent ltthla-e 
drink which everyena should 
•ow and than to help keep tha 
•eye dean and active and the bleed 
pure, thereby often avoiding 
kidney complication*.

4
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itout (Viuli.lge ituJ lVmtmaHter
; General N « «  who bate etc <•««r 
•Ctni air mail nailM. Uul thing 
back ami torfh by mail carriers! 

j most desirable doea tudF mean [
: building up national aerial defense

aerate Ita Important**.
Friona Huth a n  s t it m i baa

ketball acaaon seM M I  .1 hang by j Grey. Will la* ahowu In the high

J | Our age Baton* Indiffereutly to
Inith aatuiimva ivut* to a happy ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  the new* that no man can exag

*  ____ ww^. ____________ J
The VuuUhing American. by Zane ^ * K * !H  1 W f c j f c i l k  ♦

»  »
♦  ♦  By A R T H l’R BRISBANE ♦  ♦iWcaluiK the H ir fr o d  VThitefaeea *hool ati>lit<>rium January 15th, 

a rather cluaeljg. .plagud conteut under ab^liices » f  the Friona high 
vA t v  Satur school J sen tor cUaa. Richard » t  % |>K. WORK WHO WORKS,
day 'n i g h t ^ V  semr* * * »  IS to land Ml*. Wtmu» wUI lx- tin* star* MK PA T IE N T  W ITH  (STATIC.

jin  of the final Indian "X M YS" \ SACRILEGE.
| | V u u .  <m«wd ■>.» ■* Ejxx'h ' IIR IS T I IN I I 1 \ F U L IK E T

After! *  --------
flat** seemingly sure sin4a.

YBomjflbU. center and Ituaseli 1

top In a recent electieu when the 
cl t liens ratified proposed civic 
Improvement and gave $79,000 ltaue 
of a majority o f three to one. The 
elty official* are now puHhlng pre- 
tiuilnarlea ami routine Incident 
to placing the honda on the mar
ket and will let the contract at 
the soonest date possible

Buckeye Incubator having a capa
city o f 10,000 eggs and two Peter- 
alne incubator* o f 13,000 capacity 
each A line o f poultry euppllea 
of varloua kinds, feed And reme- 
dlea will Ik* carried also to care 
for community needs. The poultry 
Industry Is rapidly Increasing and 
becoming very popular In the L it
tlefield district.

ceutly Into new and enlarged quagt 
tere. The building with addition
Is 110 feet king The Internation
al line of harvest and farm Imple
ments U distributed in the Claude 
Territory through the Tartu era' 
drain and Implement firm

K1KR1HOU1 WORKED B I T
CHARLES

And for onr oummerelal flying 
we depone on private iuiiiaUvc. 
i ttiaeus building planes that will 
“get by" and enable them to make 
money carrying mail That Isn't a 1 
(Severn merit pregramme for pro- 
meting aviation

5-------  . Clergymen ire  protesting against'
Dr Work, s t C"' ,n; the abbreviated \masf  wblch re

. . . . . .  a h .  K M ?  ^ . S l s c b t  C ' _  T __  .

Littlefield—The Plains Electric 
Hatchery, owned by Albert Ncun- 
•chwander, has recently eatabliah- 
ed In Littlefield, equipped with a

Claude Due to increasing bust 
neaa the Fanners Crain and Im
plement company baa moved re-

Do you know the Star office Job
ileusH incur iIs m  Ika* **mw1 . . . l . i
lug" and will take pleasure In 
print In* that f* mu stationery fur 
you! We do anything In the Job 
printing Hue.

I ret were the stars US the 
Hereford team.

Pot Kriotia, CapUin Cuyer waa 
high point man. with a total of ten 
points to hi* credit, but the laurels 
must go to the two joint guards. 
Ford and Hall Ford played the 
beat game as stationary guard 
that has been sees on iite l in e  
fnrd floor in several years. Hall, 
betides playing a bang-up game 
as running guard, sank a couple 
o f shots through the loop for four 1 
itoiats and runner up honors.

TAu* floor work of the Chiefs 
wan good but their basket shoot ] 
log was sadly off form.

TAtese same two teams meet Sat 
unlay night. January 13, in the 
Krtona gym. at T o'clock, ami 
there will likely be a much batter 
game, at each team will have 
had an additional seek'a pra ■

Teacher Charles, did your fath 
i t

i terlor. says of the 11*27 outlook? 
"There la not a single dint 
sign on Che whole economic boat- 
son

er write thla etway ■ flacretary Work doesn't ait at hla
No, ma'am; he started it, but 4* ,*  guessing He travels over 

mother had to do It all over again the country constantly, studying
opportunities for national improve 

, meat He knows conditions, and 
hla opinion la Important and en- 

1 couraging

J l  S T  K O B E  P R O M O T IO N .

Should millions o f women read 
of the ikmth o f (hr Oliver I/odge, 
Marconi. MtlHktn. and a

( With proper apologies»
, I like to slap the boy la front.

I  love to pinch hi* knee.
] And, oh, the splendid thrill 1 get 
But once a term I straighten up 
But once a ter ml straighten up 

And mind; because you see.
It'a Juat 'fore Promotion.

And I'm good at 1 can be.
I lore to get my words All wrong, j f.-rested to hear that Jean Phillips 

I like to scribble -gee! | Worth, the famous dressmaker, turn
Ton >aghta see the took I get *-*«■ f"  »  "burn »* n«

dts-es the nam*' of (Wrist to “X, 
The abbreviation l* disrespectful 

to the moat beaut I fu! word In his 
tory, and It is disrespectful to the 
English language Anybody who 
wan in too much of a hurry to 
write out "(thri'.iiua*” stiould not 
use ths word.

Wise men In Milwaukee w ill de
vote ta ils  usy* i»  ulsCuSSiSg high 
Questions. Including this: "Oau
Christianity be of any practical use 
la changing existing condition*?'’

outer grew, * dentist, the m .JerKyl
would m y. “That's too bad." and ^ Wln«  * £ * }" * "
be not much tnterested ***‘  hun^ ^1 reason why it should break down

Every one of million* will he la-

VFheu teacher turns to see 
How splashed with Ink my paper Is !

Then comes a thought—dear me
lt's Juat 'fore promotion 

Must he good as I can be!
I take my seat In calm delight 

My hands upon my knee.
I aa»wer every question pat 

And spell my words with glee 
Yea, just 'fore promotion

vtKKKV SOPHOMORE L ITERARY „  “  1 . .| But, oh. I'm awful, awful frald
That teacher sees through me.

ti<*e.
This will very likely be the 

last practice tilt for the Chiefs, 
•9  they will sUrt playing schedule 
gaaaea for the county championship 
the following week

C L l 'B .

sewing

' now. To “ love thy neighbor at 
thyaelf.”  trying to help him. In
stead of trying to rob him. will al
ways Improve conditions i f  men 
mean I t

| Another suggestion before Con
gress la to forbid experiment with 
an scientific study of poison gases 

The peak o f absurdity Is to vug 
gest that we must not KNOW 
about poison gusew Can we not 
trust oaiwelvt-*'*

Pile Merry Sophomore Utorary 
< iuh tnet Friday January 7. and 
held one of their weekly meeting*

HOME T K I THS

Hi* house dressed queens and 
empre**c* of state and finance, also 
young latHos with whom their sons 
ran around In Pari*. His word 
mesnt more In real authority to the
world’* women than all the deed _________
tioo. of a thousand high Judges Levelland-Leic  land • water and

sewerage bonds went over the
Be |istlent with static, when It I 

Interferes with Jam musk* or prise i ~ "
fight news coming sweetly over 1 »  A C C I I 7 I I 7  I N
your radio. Professor Pupln. 1 L j U
Columbia College, says static and
“ fading.'' enemies o f radio en- *. 1 -----------------
thusUer*. really Indicate that other FOR SALE—One good Imnid sow
planets are trying to talk to us And some good pig-. See FRED 

BEI.i. seven mile* -*>iith o f Frlo- 
nn.

I f  planet* millions o f ytwrs older,
'has our earth could tell us what SETTING EGGS— 1 torn tlie S (

. The clasa bad had a lesson on i They send powerful measagm that 
The Sophomores dec ded o con 1D(1 ft,,, homework were interfere with our feeble radio.and
Uauc their . lul. this m nt wrlta an av ns, tho*e Pupln thinks we shall understand I

those messages within twenty-flve FOB ~ s ' i n i t t e t l  I «v
estimable people 're s r . Dtol China hogs ill ages See L.

“QndkerH.’* wp*te one ehild. ' _ _ _ _  J|p_ U L L A R D
a very meek jieople who M l» r

M j
irtmd fnther I* a <\i*sker. but my mother , ^  know ^  seteuce mlHd jump Whltp I>ThorDs, trap nested atock 

j la not.'' ahead a* rapidly as a child ad-1 *''' 00 per hundred, or ?.• cents |ier
x ** ■ ■ -----  vane»*« In knowledge after it has MRS. W. R.

HER AMBITION. learned to talk and read ■CHEIHAOEN. B *i 32 Black.
.  Waste was tiQlag reproached fot| lUtht Itttie bonfire* hear 1

* hew bad l**havtoua by her Drncher rieam atnl thua obtain |«*wer ,
Teacher I want everyone to la* m,5h' '* * • *  « •  f  b *™ "!" rt,r ’

Be *<1 quiet you

ter Lucille WimlK-riy reported 
on tlte ltook. Marian Grey, by 
H*4raes Granville McFarland gave
a petsirt on Holtues’ life The pro- .1  ̂ t  ̂ ^ fight amt never answer bark
grant was not finished hecati.se ’ .>•
ltook on wdlieb Lucille
t-*tk up most of the time

The meeting adjourned

•THE ENCHANTED l l l l l
Texa* M Atp-tf

Voice In Rear' " l e t  '<*r deop!

said that It la imiawwlbln to fearh 
me anything”

Peter B Kyne's latent novel .
read and btvetl by all. la to be 'l****  ̂
show 11 Hafnrday. January l*Y in * ] ’*n 'ir,'P 
the high sehool auditorium

Jn<*k Holt l* Ideally cast In 
file lesding role and Florence VI 
dor Hritigs liotk talent ansi tovtl- 
nesK t «  the part o f Gall Ormdtv 
Now it Berrv has the charaeterlatlr 
villln mitts portrayal ami Uarv
Brian U her uanal wIn-unae aelf aa __________________
1 1 . 4 1  - to . s i s t e r  H ie  e t p  | \  \  EREKHMANX E Y E S .  

fMirting platers Include George  ̂ Wen lor stood on a rallros*! track.
Bancroft Iti* hard Arlen. R"*' The train wras i-omlng fast. 
Tb<MU|tHon. and 'he famous Para -y%,. train gut off the railroad 
to.Him is idbyX  track.

la*- Ibirdy ex army aviator l» tbj. ttanlor |tA*a
the owner of a large cattle ranch
in- New Mexico caltesl The Ku Make yourself an honest man. 
< uanbwt H ill" in* 111s. the ranch ami then you may be sure there Is 
)i4iw.se lias been built on a very one less rsa .il in the world

. power of the sun. and trunxmlt en '«  nrs o ld : ptigddn to registry. 8 . 
” IT ergy without wires, which would do ; ■ WAKRMB Frioua, Texas.

away with engines or fuel on fly-
lag machines, and give n* unlimited 
power

Bethel "(hi you imagine you 
know as much a» the professor, do It is said that In this tountry 
(.,,,1- there Is more commercial “ flying

Reeve Well, he himself ha*! mileage^" than in any other.
For that thanks are due to Prenl-

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

C lovis. N > l*x

nutsnds a tuagni-
rhe s h m it  for

high lllll that 
fl<**nt view of 
miles nrotind

• hie spring day while I s-e l» 
•losing In tin- attn at a little l*m*r' 
s «U->t* shortly aDer shtpptng «ev 
er tl iinT w r  head flf cuitle, a 
* ranger fi.ksA a «Aor at him
r- . wires tin- rullef Atnl w  **' 
wounrling bi* nttknow tt t*uemy 

a hit litter Gail OnsMby «te|
r»ff Mw rntiu atud t hi*. nt•elitrnthi
ntcHltig i- ! li«* iH-nji»nlitu i>f a

0 ^1'.1! pruwn {»t 1 y fan/R IN
lu ff \Vlt% hrr Hi* ► *h
flu* BMP ^tBMT th«* rn tldt 4«t

r<>yt»’ iK h i »• havinjf inh**ri f1 l»*
prHfH-rn from 1t«*r i a 1 ** >iti«rh* flail

«>H 4m* »* |m%rt 1fiMTO tliHkt h*r

Mr and Mr* Bisrfcncr were drlv-. 
lag along In their ear when Mrs 
Itnekaer said :

“ I bellete ths* engine I* ml** 1 
Ing "

Mr Buckner: "Well, It m u  in'
H e there when we left inmte"

In “—* ~ ~
Make tour plans In see 'The

l  anishing l a e rk m ."  by ane Grey. 
Played by llix /and Wilson. Next 
Week. January t l .  Ewll of sdven 
lutre

For Windmill 
Efficiency

w 9

Nothing Surpasses the
S T A R

fTrt niy prices and sec Demonstration Before 
You Buy!

See m e for w ell d r illin g , w ell and  
w in d m ill work

Leave Orders or Calls for PCork U ith 
W ilkinson Implement Company.

H en ry  Stan ley

jtibor Is a gay *ml penal let 
• hero. * 1! of his fortune sunk 
h|s land
•he manager of tl*e OvmabJT 
oh is an nnweropulou* wound 

who has dlsiovereil that there 
*tiri<*l tr»*«*ure tei ls»fh ranches 
I h i* •h*fermi***l to .lefraad his 
ggess ami get |»>*«.*»alon « f  the 
k|v property a* well by kltltug

g*. with tlte help of his two 
rhor partner*. Link Itslllwell 
I Tommy «• wife, ftglits the la 
lers In a hitler finish %t on* 
IV hr disarm- the raiders at 

IMiint ®f a wa-'hihe gun Then* 
nku.l ■ hand fight*, gun en 

mthrs feat* o f hor*eiaanshlr 
I airplane • thrill* 
ntroutJk^ lh*’ Bt*'* " f  ni ne ntn

ge stories that
*nd o f llilllw e ll 

Halil*- Gall 
U p her own ram li lake* 

ge with the Purdy* bnl -vent 
f when lb- dc-us-ra.l.x-*. «r. 
fa  out at that part **f 
itTV. she get* her ranch back 
he end. the mysferr ->f the bttr 
treasure Is cleared up anil

A Bank Reference 
Is Important

No matter whal line of bdfiincM you may l»c engaged in, 
\our hank reference id certainly Komething of regard.

 ̂on cannot afford not to identify \ournelf with a good 
hank and secure the hank reference that will he youm 
if you do.

Friona S tate Bank
“The Hank That Takes Care of Its (  ustomers’

Friona Truas

i WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
V

\

W HOLE W H EAT BREAKFAST FOOD  
Sugar Cure for Meat, and Liquid Meal Smoke j

LARD  CANS
Fresh sweet milk and sour milk. Dry ( hhhIs, Groceries and

STAR BRAND SHOES.

F. L. SPRING

Shamrock Gasoline
YOU CAM TELL IT - IT IS GREEN!

\ Panhandle Product— Taken from Panhandle W ells— Refined 
In a Panhandle Refinery— and Sold by a Panhandle business 

house to Panhandle People at Friona.

We will have on hand at all times a large stock of this wonderful 
gasoline for the benefit of our patrons. Try it in your car or

truck.

See I s for Garage Work. W elding, Repaid W ork of £|fc* Kinds.
r *

Tubes. Casings. Oils. G reases. Ford Parts and Auto Accessories,
Fence Posts.

Friona Oil Company

A j  •'

That lUu'k-Rmiking, Arm-Twisting, Muscle-Wearing, Eenrgy- 
ICtesting Labor About the Horn and Home!

RFTl RN ALL SUCH W ORK TO THE LITTLE I. H. C. 
STATIONERY ENGINE

and prolong your life hy enjoying it. and enjoy your 
life hy prolonging it!

Huy Them at the Store of

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT COMPANY

0. G. TURNER J. W . PARR

T U R N E R S  P A R R ,
T ra d in g  C o .

----------- Dealers In -------------
PLAINS LAND  W ILLIS-OVERLAND  CARS

JOHN DEERE TR ACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

COAL AND GRAIN

. W f  Still Have a Few of Those Nice Brood Sows for Sale.__ 
Bring Your Want# to Us and If We Have Not Got It* We 

Can Get It For You.

Wc Do Public Breaking. Give Us Your Order

LETS t r a d e

r

*


